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;i Paso to Ft. Worth 
Air-Line Highway

( In ?»Ionday of this week F. W.
■ ilmson, vice president of the F21 
\;so to Fort Worth Highway, 
ladgo Ben liandaJs, Secretary 
, II. Eberstadt, of the coinmor- 
ial club, accompanied by Mr. E. 

f, IJernan, assistant director 
ironeral of the Urited States 
‘lighway* department of Wash- 
mgton, D. C., and Dr. T. P. 
ijrant, a good roads enthusiast of 
!h*ady, Texas, went to Barstow 
where an enthusiastic good roads 
meeting was held. Mr. Ilernan 
iciivered a very interesting and 
mstructive addre: s, going into 
almost every detail regarding 
the El Paso to Fort Wortu high
way and explaining to the citizens 

Ward county what wijsexiiect- 
cd of them in the way of encour 
aging and coo{ieration, in order 
tliat it might pa.ss through Ward 
coi Dr. Grant added much
ciitiuisia.sm to the meeting and 

nggested that Ward county or
ganize a good roads a.ssociation. 
Tills suggestion was carried out 

.such an organi?.ation with 
.hidge Burch Carson a.s ]>re.si- 
o  !.t and C. E. Nichols secretary.
\  list was circulated and almost [ 

every one at the meeting sigm^d ! 
up as members. A committee of 
t’uve was apiHiinted by the pres- 
. >p.nt to secure members from 
;di parts of th<- county.

o'clock in theartornoon

siastic njeeting was hold, and | 
although the meeting was only i 
advertised a'few hours, it was a 
tine meeting of representative 
men of that town. SecreUiry Eb
erstadt was recinested to preside 
and explained the object of the

High School Report 
By Soperintendent

To the Board of Education Pe-
meeting, after which Mr. Hernan Independent School
delivered his third and best talk 
of the day. Dr. Grant was brim
ming full of good roads talk and 
his every word was right to the 
;x)int. Here a good roads organ- 
iztitioii v/as formed, tlie as.socia- 
tiou to be auxiliary to the Reeves 
County Association At Peco.s. 
Of this as.sociation A. W. Hosie 
was made president and E. B. 
.Baniel secretary.

COLE BROS. WORLD-TOURED 
SHOWS

Two special trains of all steel 
cars, the only all steel show train 
in the world, will bring Cole 
Bros*. World-Toured Shows and 
Trained Wild Animal Exhibition 
to Pecos on Friday, No-v. 10, for 
two performances, afternoon and 
night, rain or shine. This show 
is larJoer and greater than ever, 
with nothing old but everything 
new. The slogan of this mam
moth organization is “ Different, 
Up-to-Date and Ahead of That.*’ 

Cole Bros, are the most pro
gressive and wide awake men in 
the show business; nothing es
capes their eagle eye; their name 
stands for everything that is 
clean, wholesome, meritorious, 
glorious and unblemished. Merit 
and magniiude always coneider- 

oI th.‘ .same Jay the Peco.s (*om- • suggesiiveness and vulgarity 
;ji '‘rci.il ( ‘lub room wn.s taxed lo| relegated the comfort of women 
its capacity t«> accommodate the ! children their first duty, 
hiisirir-ss iTnd profes.sional men of j Hundreds of men and women 
i*.*eor> w) 10 are always interested ! \vcr«.ing men are

carried with this show, 300 
houses and . Shetland ponies, 

I droves of camels, herds of ele- 
' phants, ten dens of open cagee

gun iii.s addre.s.s with coinplimen-} lions, beng.d ti
ling Reeves county on having leopards, panthers, ligers,
such a splendid system of g«Kxl pumas, grizzly and polar osars,
roads. He w ent into the subject 1 ostriches, monU-

' eys, horned horse, sacred ox,
jaguars, and many others, in-

Interest Increasing

.'It o

and ready to pu.sh any good 
mcvt'inont. Secretary Itiberstadt 
called the meeting to order and 
intn>duced Mr. Hernan wlio be-,

of good road.s from the early 
days to tlie ;iresent dâ " and told 
how the United State.^ govern- 
inont would assist the El Paso 
and Fort Worth Highwa3'. His 
.» *marks, jiarticularly in exi>lain- 
ing tl.e method that would be 
used in getting by' the Monahans perioiraing 
sund, was highly i)!easing to his vvonder
nadience.

l->r. Grant explained how hisj 
home county put tUe d iffe re n t | the talk of every tovvn visited, it 
highway's througli, and his a d - i unapproachable in wealth and 
nivss was one of the bc.st that | gorgeous, glittering trappings, 
ha.s ever been made in R,.eves j uo^tly velvet costumes, sleek and 

the subject of high- shining Arabian horses, cutest
Shetland poniee, donkeys, goats, 
and strange wild animals, glis-

cluding Cole Bros’, famous group 
of $o0,0C0 black maned, African 
bred performing lions. No show 
in the world hue a finer traveling 
zoo than this sliow, the greaiesl 

ravage wild beasts, 
and admiration of 

the 20:h century.
The monster etreet parade ie

Gentlemen: I lierewith .sub 
niit you a J>rief summary of the 
progress of the .schools for the 
month just clo.sgd.

Total enrollment for last month 
3C1. Total enrollment for pres
ent month, boys, 171; girls, 198. 
*1*0tal 869. Total number of tar
dies for present month, 35.

Average ix?r cent of attend
ance for entire school, last month*, 
97.0; this month, 96.

The general spirit and conduct 
of the work hits been up to the 
high standard .set by the first 
month. You will note, however, 
an increase in the number of ca
ses of tardiness, especially in the 
high school section, and that the 
average daily attendance is not 
up to the standard of the first 
month.

PUBLIC LECTURES
Realizing the necessity of our 

boys and girls keeping up with 
the great events in W’orld history 
which are now transpiring, a 
“Keeping Up Club” has been or
ganized in the high school. This 
club has already rendered one 
very interesting program and 
others equally interesting have 
been outlined.

'I’he entire range of liuraan ac
tivities has been sub divided and 
a definite assignment made to 
each grade. As a T̂ irt of this 
general plan of keeping up, sev
eral local speakers have been 
asked to make addresses on top
ics of public interest and in ad
dition t!ie.se Mr. II. D. Slater, ed
itor of the El Pa.so Herald, will 
speak on the subject, “History 
in the Making,” and Judge J. M, 
Goggin on the subject, “Our Pub
lic Schools as Training Grounds 
for Citizenship.” These talks 
will be free and open to all the 
[lublic. At these occasions pu
pils from the public speaking 
class will render selections and 
one class of the high school will 
act as host for that evening.
M.KSL'AL TUAIXING AND DO.ME.S- 

TIC SaENCE
I take it to be as much the du

ty of a su])erintendent to Io<ik 
and ]>lan for the future as it is to 
perform the duties of the pres
ent. With this in view I am tak
ing the liberty from time to time 
to suggest such changes or im
provements a.s I deem would l>e

will return you the larKest divi- I ,o c k e t l-  A d f lir  H p fP  
dend in actual money', I know of x iU d li ilC iC
nothing that will suriia.s.s the in
vestment of . monpy in good 
schools. But there is a hijjfl'.er 
and much more weighty rea.son 
than this and it is that every boy' 
and girl may get his or her birth
right, and that in the fullest, the 
best preparation possiWe in the 
battle of life. I take it that it is 
none too.early’ to begin the dis
cussion of this subject. If you 
think this an extravagant pro
gram, remember I am not asking 
it for myself but for your chil
dren.

ATHLETICS
Tlirough the aid of the Parent- 

Teacher Association we now have 
placed on" the ground twelve 
swings and a large sand box. It 
is our intention to have a full 
program of athletic events at the 
fair grounds on Thanksgiving af
ternoon. A number of the schools 
in the county will send contest
ants for the various events and a 
game of foot ball and basket ball 
has already been secured with 
Midland. I mention this at this 
time that we may pre-empt the 
day', before something else is 
planned.,

county on 
ways.

A good roads association was 
organized to be known as the 
Reeves County Good Roads A s
sociation. P\ W. Johnson was 
elected president, and S. E. Eb
erstadt secretary, both nomina
tions being unanimous.

Something more tlian twenty' 
name.s wore placed on the mem- 
beiship rolls of this asstX!iation 
at this meeting and President 
•lohnson appointed a committee 
of three, consisting of Sol Mayer, 
M. W. Collie and J. W. Moore, to 
j-;clicit members from all parts 
of tbo county’.

President Jolinson, Secretary 
Eberstadt and Su perintendent of 
Connty Roads J. W. Brooks ac
companied Mr. Hernan and Dr. 
Grant to Toy ah, where at 8 p. m. 
%l« da^ anpther cnt{iu*

The following pupils have made 
the highest averages in their re- 
siKJCtive grades for the month 
just clo.sed:

Low 5'irst—Mary Snyder.
High First—Wiley Sue Cole, 

Ruby E*oer.
Low Second—Josephine Rog

ers.
H ig h  Second—Harry' Ross, 

Mary Magee.
lyow Third—Josic Prewit. .
HighThird—Willie Ruth Hines.
Low Fourth—Ruth Prottitt.
High Ekiurth—Mary Stine.
Fifth Grade — Virginia Run

nels.
Sixth Grade—Moselle Bryan, 

Floena Vaughan.
Seventh Grade—I.(eonard Lo 

pos, Alice Morrison.
First Year H. S.—Zora Sims.
Second Y’car High School—Es

telle Durdin. *
Third Y"ear High School—Sib

yl Bowie.
E’ourth Y’ear High School- 

Hill Hud.son.
A cordial invitation is extend

ed to all patrons and friends to 
visit the school at all times.

Respectfully,
Tuos. J. Y*oe.

Rev. Tjockett Adair arrived on 
the late train Tuesday' night an<l 
preaclied his first .sermon in tia* 
tabernacle Wedne.«:day' night l«» 
a good sized audience. There 
also came with him hi.s singer, 
stage manager, secretary and 
tabernacle keeper. He sUu-ted 
on hi.s work with a zest whi<*h 
means nothing short of succes.s. 
His coworkers are well trained 
and know their parts probably 
a.s well as does Mr. Adair his 
l)ar-tyn the program. His fir.st. 
seripon was necessarily not very 
long from the fact that he had to 
first tell the audience enough of 
his own career and that of his o«)- 
workers ihat the curious might 
be satisfied and turn their atten
tion to the work of saving soul.s 
instead of trying to find out the 
whys and wherefores of the par
ty. Although this sermon was, 
as said before, not very long, it 
was to the point, logical and con
vincing and those who heard it 
were well repaid for their time. 
It w'as good for those who pro
fess to be Christians as well as 
those who do not lay any claim 
to the faith.

The town has been segregated 
into prayermeeting districts aab 
at 3 o’clock each afternoon in 
each of these districts js held a 
ladies’ prayermeeting. Thes»- 
prayermeetings are interesting 
and well attended.

These sermons are well direct
ed and take a bee line to the heart 
of every seeker after tlie truth 
and if you do not want to miss a 
good thing do not fail to attoud
these services, 
good.

They will do y on

J. F. Grogan was in town for 
two or three days this week vis-

bestfortho schools. T hese a rc  jisitinR his family 
to be reftarded and treated mere- ter business, lie has just com-

pleted boring several wells for

my opinion, will be absolutely j of P. J. BiIIIngslea near Toy-ah. 
noce.ssary another year. First,

ly’ as suggestions. If Pocosis to
trning gilded chariots, four brass j become tlic educational center i t ! the T. A P. railway in close prox 
bands, lOgypiian curtvariH, cam- ĵ d̂ .should be, two things, in | im i^  to the noted soft water well 
els, dromedaries and funny I 
clowns galore, making a prince
ly dii^play of a magnificent pa- 
geant. -

Harry Ander.son and E. B, Ki- 
.ser left in the latter's ciu* the 
forepart of the week for the Gua
dalupe mountains in quest of big 
game. They w’crc loaded to iht* 
brim with guns and ammunition, 
bedding ^nd other nece.ssaric.s

tlio installation of manual train
ing and domestic science and, 
second, tlie »;rection of a separate 
building designed and equipped 
for high £ol¥)ol work alone. By 
doing this the present buildinfe 
could be tnrnediovc*r entirel.y to 
the grammar griwlos and to the 
toacliing of manual training and

This was done for the purpo.se 
of developing and testing the 
supply of water. He now ha.s 
his rig further south where he 
will put down two or thixie wells 
on the VH ranch for W. D. Cow
an in order to increase his sup
ply of stock water.

MRS. W. F. CHAMBERS
Mrs. John Hibdon has received 

the new's of the death of lier 
mother, Mrs. W. P. Chambers, 
which,occurred at San Jose, Cal
ifornia, on the 30th of last montii-. 
Tliis sad intelligence was not en
tirely unexpected by Mrs. llib- 
don, for her mother had been in 
failing health for some years, 
though ill the last lev/ months 
she seemed to be regaining in a 
slight measure her former health, 

Mrs. Chambers was one of 
those beautiful characters who 
made the world better hr<1 
brighter for her family and 
friends, by her having lived in it, 
and tlie "example of her gentle

the great'herit
age she leaves to her sons and 
daughters, and they rest content, 
knowing where she “crossed the 
bar” she met her “Pilot face. t«> 
face.”

Mr. and Mrs. Hibdon-have tiie 
deep sympathy of their many 
friends in the loss of their moth
er. A F r ie n d .

Mrs. M. H. Bchermerhorn left 
Monday for Fayette, Alabama,w ith the  in ten tion  of re ina in i.ng 'dom estic  .sci uire. j  shall rej-iice^

“ until th e  sp ir i t  moved th em ” t o ; in the  day when I set* Pecos a d -! w liere she 'w as called because of 
re tu rn  to th e ir  hom es and f.imi- vcrlising  her e?iiicational advaii- the  serious illness of h e r fa ther, 
lies, and it is safe to .su n n isc  tliey luges as a com m ercial asse t; b u t A m essage to h er husband , sen t 
will b rin g  back th e  fre sh  m e a t .; to do th is  w'c m ust kee p ab re a s t on h e r arrival th e re , s ta te s  th a t 
A lb e rt P ask  will have charge of jof the lim es in ever.y needed ina- h e r fa th e r was unconscious. Mr. 
the G roves L um ber Y"ard d u rin g  teria l equipm ent. I f  you a rc  and M rs. S cheriuerho rn  have the 
tb^ absence of Apde{-s9q, Ipol^injf for u*) ifiv̂ vĵ . u fp .i wjiich sj-m paih^ Qf tb§ WWOi

Mrs, J. *W. Day and daughter, 
Ruth, autoed to Avno Friday t > 
vi^it Miss Artie and her brother 
Ralph, and to attend Ralph's 
birthday party Friday night. 
Miss Artie and Ralph returned 
to Pecos Saturday morning with 
their mother. They 'wei*e accow- 
panied home by Miss Ruby Hen
son of Arno. The young people 
rein mod to Arno Sund^ky
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THE ENTERPRISE

HELP FOR 
WORKINe WOMEN
Some Have to Keep on UiitS 

They Aknotl Drop. How 
Mw. Cooley Got H^>»

' B tre  Is A le tter from a womsa who 
ta d  to work, bot wes too week sod sof- 
fered too moch to cootinne. How sho 
rsgAined heolth

Prsidifort, K j.~ **I so ffe r^  so much 
w ith  femAle weskaem th a t I coold not

do my owa work.
hsd to hire i t  done. 
I h e a r d  so  mach 
About LydiA K. Pink- 
barn’s Ve i^e table  
Compound t h a t  I  
^ e d i t .  I took three 

_____ bottles and I  found

claim. N ow lfeelas 
w eU asererld idaad  
am able to do all my 

work acain. 1 
feoommeod It to  any woman le e r in g  
ftom  female weakness. You may puh> 
H A  my le tter if  you wish. Mrs. Jambs
Comlbt,616 S t  Clair S t,F ran k fo rtK y .

No woman suHsrini^ from any form of 
fem ale troubles should lose hope until 
she has ghren Lydia E  P intham 's Ve^* 
etable e x p o und a  fair triaL

TUs famous rem r the saeifldnal 
Ingredients of which are deriTed from 
BAttre roots and herbs, has for fm ty 
years prored to be a inest valnahle teoic 
and inrigoratorof the'fem ale ergaaism.

'A ll w o m en  a r e  inTlted. to  w r ite  
t o  th e  L y d ia  IL  P in k b a m  M edle 
c in e  GOb, L y n n , M ass,, f o r  sp e c ia l 
•dTioA^—I t  w ill b e  c a n g d e n tia L

In Non%*ay there Is being built a 
plant that will produce 4.000 tons of 
slumlnuui snnuolly.

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS 
**Femeoiaa** is the wonder worker for all

famaJe disorders. Price li.ooandjoc. Ads.___ »____ _
North and South America together 

produce at present about 78 per cent 
of the world's copper supply.

Ta Drive Out Malaria
And build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 

^what YOU are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it ia 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The 
Quinine drives ont malaria, the Iron 
builds up the system. y> cents.

Judge Steers of Brooklyn.’ N. T., 
rules that a hu.sband may legally spank 
a wife wbo refuses kisties.

WOMAN’S CROWNING GLORY 
la her hair. If yours la streaked with 
ugly, giiuly, gray hairs, use "La Ciw 
ole" Hatr Dreaeing and change It In 
the natural way. Price 11.00.—Adr.

The first steel i>ens were sold for 
about forty cents each.

Canada has .V»,.'>82 miles of railway.

Nerves All On Edge ?
Just as nerve wear is s cause of kidney 

weakness, so is kidney trouble a cause 
of nervousness. Aayone wbe has back
ache, nenreusneas, "blues/’ headaches, 
dizzy spells, urinary ills and a tired, 
worn feeling, would do well to try 
Doan's Kidney Pills. This safe, relia
ble remedy is recommended by thoa- 
sands who have had relief from just 
such troubles.

A  T exas CaM
Mrs. If. C. Gib

son. I lls  T exas 8L.
E l P a s o .  Tex., 
says: "My kidneys 
bwcanie weak and  
disordered and 1 
had spells o f  back- 
a ch a  My b a c k

r ew so weak that 
could hardly lift  
anvthtng. I tried 

different' medlrinod, 
but nothing helped 
me until f u s e d  
Doan’s  K i d n e y  
Pills. T hey not on
ly removed the pains and aches but 
irreatly strengthened my bac k and kid- 
n eya"

G el Doaa*s at A ay Steve, BOe a Be«

D O A N ’ S  “J f / lV
rOSTEibMILBURN CO« BUFFALO, N.Y.

T h e A rm y of 
C o n stip a tio n .
la Crowing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER’S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS are 
reepooMble—  th e y  
not only give relief 
—  they perms 
nentlycureCm- 
stiraBsa. Mil 
lions u s e  
them for

Isdltsitisa, Sick Hssdsrhs, SsBsw Skk.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSB, SMALL PMGX

Genuine mutt bew Signature

bSES FOR SKIM MILK

One of Best Feeds for Both 
Young and Old Chickens.

Alee Considered Excellent for Pigs of 
All Agoe Valuable In Iteelf snd'^ 

Aaelat In Digesting ths 
Other FoodA

Milk Is one of the best foods for 
both young and old chickens The 
caaeln. or curdy part of the milk, large
ly supplies the protein necessary for 
paying hens, erhlle for table fowl there 
la nothing superior to milk for making 
white. Juicy, delicious rtesh.

The milk may be either sour or 
Sweet, and may be given a^  a drink 
or mixed with the meal, or both. Sour 
kkim milk or buttermilk fed to chlck- 
yoa confined to limited range keeps 
.them In health. The acid of the ^milk 
supplies the lack of vegetableadd 
they would obtain If running at large, 
and moreover It aids digestion.

Poultry farmers living near a cream- 
fery gladly pay for the skim and sour 
ynllk, which can be had at very reason* 
Able rates.

Farm Dairying says: **Sklm milk 
Js considered one of ths best of foods 
)for pigs of all ages. It Is not only 
Tslusble In Itself, but It helps to digest 
other foods and so makes 'Jiern mors 
iralosble. Milk makes s firm, excellent 
{quality of pork. <

"About a gallon and a half a day 
for a lOQ-pound pig will bring econom* 
cal resulta, or feeding at the ratio of 

three pounds of milk to one of meal."
Mixed milk and wheat bran make 

he best ration for pigs and shoats 
n connection with clover and grass 

^ stu re .
All animnis like a variety of food. 

No one food, however good It may 
l>e, will answer. Give a variety and 
jonly what will be eaten with a relish. 
iKeep the feed troughs and feeding 
(yards clean and dry.

No rancid food should be fed. Hotel 
refuse is not a healthy food.

RAT-PROOF CORN CRIB PLAN

.Structure Will Aid Both in Drying of 
Crop and Protecting It From 

Rata and Mice.

The rural engineer bnrenn of the de
partment of agriculture will be glad to 
.tell you all about this crib that will aid 
.both in the drying of com and in pro- 
.tecting it from rats and mice. It Is 
really a sort of dnutde crib, separated 
ay a drlvewav 1‘J feet wide and e«*7-

Rat-Proof Crib.
ered by a gable roof. The two cribs 
are each 8 by :i2 feet anu bold a thou- 

I sand bu.shels apiece. As planned by 
I the government engineers the concrete 
* XoundatioD is puf in for all the w'alls. 
I Complete plana may be had from the 

office of Public Roads and Rural engi
neering. Depurtmeut of Agriculture, 
SVasbingtoD, D. C.

GOOD RETURNS FROM MANURE

Average Return of $4.69 a Ton So- 
cured in Experiments Mads at 

ths Iowa Ststisn.

Barnyard manure applied to clover 
sod to he turned under the following 
isprlng has yielded an average return 
of $4.09 a ton Tn experiments at the 
lows experiment station. Applications 
on cover-mixed ateadows left for hay 
ibave produced an annual return of 
$3.76 a too at the Iowa station.

W. N. U„ DALLAS, NO.

GOOD WAY TO MEASURE HAY

Four Hundred Cubic Fee.t Has Been 
Found to Bo Fair Eatimate for 

Ton~Weight Will Vary.

Sometimes hay Is sold In the mow 
or the stack. When this Is done It Is 
'necessary to estimate IL

It has been found that 400 cable 
feet of hay will be a fair estimate for 
,s ton. The actual weight of 400 cubic 
;feet of hay, of course, wtll vary, as will 
the kind of hay. time of cutting, posi
tion of the mow, etc. But It will be 
s  fair estimate to both buyer and sell
er to consider 400 cubic feet s ton.

When yon are making an estimate 
multiply together the length, breadth 
and height of the mSw or stack In feet 
and divide the product by 400. Ths 
quotient will be’the number of tons.

Sell Surplus CocksrsISL 
Bend all cockerels not salable as 

breeders to market as soon as they are 
large enough. The price Is rapidly 
dropping and will continue to do so, 
bat even at s  better, price you could 
oot afford te crowd jour pullets.

LIV E  STOCK AIDS F E R T IL ITY

DfvsrsHlsd Farming Calls for System 
of Rotation and Is Bast tnsur> 

ancs of an Incoma.

On farms where live stock Is kept 
the land Is more productive than on 
farms where exclusive grain farming 
ia followed. Where the crops are sold 
on the market all of the plant food 
contained In those crops Is lost to the 
SOIL This practice will result w itb (^  j 
fail in impoverishment of the land.

Live-stock farming Is dlversifled 
farming and calls for a system of crop 
rotation. It returns fertility to the 
soil. Adds interest to the work of the 
people living on the farms and finally 
is the best Insurance of an Income.'

U6HI CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK!
. GLEAN LIVER JLBOWELS MY WAY
jju t t  Once! T ry  "Dodson’s L ive r Tone”  When Bilious, Consti

pated, Headachy— Don’t  Lose a Day’s Work.

ADDITIONAL SPACE FOR HAY

U T E  FALL PLOWING EASIER

Cool and Stimulating Weather Makoa 
Work Leas Difficult for Horses— 

Keeps Them Strong.

Late fall plowing is mneh easier on 
the team than early spring plowing, 
as the weather la cooler and stimu
lating. and they can stand the work 
much better than they can next May. 
Besides, the work will keep their 
muscles and vital organs stronger and 
more vigorous, so that they will oot 
become fatigued at the advent of 
warmer weather.

EARNING CAPACITY OF LAND

Farm Will Pay Good Interest on In
vestment In Regular Process If 

It la Worth Anything.

The value of farm land can be af  ̂
rived at by its earning capacity. If It 
is worth any price It will pay good 
Interest on the investment in the reg
ular farming process. We can add to 
Its value by adding to Its capacity to 
grow things and grow them a little 
better than any other farm In the 
neighborhood.

FARM OF RIGHT PROPORTIONS

Records Show That Farmer Either 
.Has Too Many Acres or Not 

Enough for Successful Work.

The size of business often has much 
to do toward making the farm profit* 
able. Farm managem^t records show 
that farms gre often either too small 
or too large for the most successful 
farming.

There may be too few as well as too 
many acres. A man may not have 
enough land or he may be "land poor," 
thereby rendering all his acres un
profitable.

BUY MACHINERY DF QUALIF.'

Frightful Waste of Money to Put It 
Into Poorly Built Implements- 

Best Is Cheapest.

Never buy ■ "cheap" machine 
Quality Is the first thing to be con
sidered, because it la a frightful waste 
of money to put It Into pooriy bnllt ma
chinery. which has to stand the heavy 
wear and tear tarmwork.

Temporary Shelter May Be Obtained 
by Placing Prepared Roofing j 

Materials on Poles. |

When the rains 'make hay harvest  ̂
so unfavorable, as was the case in 1915, 
it is important to provide suitable 
roofs under which the hay may be 
placed as rapidly as It can be cure<l | 
sufficiently. While the substantial bam 
is always first to receive consideration ' 
It frequently happens that more or less 
additional storage is desirable.

In many cases this additional space 
for bay may be provided at small ex
pense by planting telegraph poles 
suitable distances apart, connecting 
these with plates made of plank apd 
on these plates placing roof materials. 
Such a structure may be built in short 
order aud at small expense. Farm
laborers may even do the building.

If a .more durable and larger strao- 
ture is desirable there Is nothing su
perior to the plauk frame bay ban 
racks.

Lfren up yonr slngglsh liver! Feel 
flue and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vlgoroua and full of am
bition. But take no nasty, danger- 
ooa calomel, because It makes you 
sick and yon may lo«b a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or Quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking it up. That's 
when yon feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

Listen to me! If you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing yon ever experienced just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson’s 
Liver Tone. Tour druggist or dealer 
aells you a 90 cent bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone under my personal money-

back guarantee that each spoonful 
will clean your sluggish liver better 
than a dose of nasty calomel and that 
It won’t make you sick.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is real liver 
medicine. You’ll know it next maru- 
Ing, because you will wake up feet 
ing fine, your liver will be working,, 
your headache and dizziness gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bpwels regular.

’Dodson’s Liver Tone is entirelj 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
cannot salivate. Give It to your chil. 
dren. Millions of people are using 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead of dan 
gerous calomel now. Your dniegisi ' 
will tell you that the sale of cA  mel 
is almost stopped entirely here.—Adv.

Splendid Beef Type.
Every farmer should make a business 
of growing his own beef and pork as 
well as his own vegetables. He should 
grow his own protein feed for his 
stock, and stop buying bran, cotton- i 
seed meal and other high-priced pro
tein feeds.

W. L. DOUGLAS
‘‘THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE”

$ 3 . 5 0  $ 4 . 0 0  $ 4 . 6 0  &  $ 6 . 0 0  AND WOMENS3.00
»  M o n ey  b y  W ea rin g  W . L. D o u g la s
" sh o e s . F o r  s a le  b y  o r e r  9 0 0 0 s h o e  d esd ers. 

T h e  B e st K n o w n  S h o e s  in  th e  W orld .
W . L  Dougjas name and the retail pnoe is stamped on the hoc- 

tom •£ all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and 
the wearer praeected againat high pcioM for inierior shoes. The
retail pekes are the same ewtywhcte. They cost no more in San 
Fraadsca than they do in New York. T h ^  are ilwap worth the 
price paid for them.
’ I be quality of W . L. Dou^as product b guaranteed by more 
A duu 40 yean ezpetienoe in making fine sho<s. The smart 

styles are tlie Iradm in the Fashion Centrex of America. 
They are made in a well-eauipped fsctocy at Btodono, Mass., 
by me highrst paid, skilled snoemakets, undu  the direction and 
supetvisioa of experienced men, all working weh an honest 
determination to make the best shoes for the price that money 
can buy.
Aak ywnr all oe doalor for  TV. Vm D ouglas ehoea. I fk a e a n -  
■at s a w ly  you w ith  tha kind yon want, take no other 
m ake. W rite for Intereetlng he«kJet explaining how to  
got ehooe of tho highoet standard o f quality for tli 
by rotom  m ail, yostago froa.

' tho price.

LOOK FOR W. L  Doagba' 
name and tho retail pries 
stamped on the bottom. Prealdent U  w**

BT'A-AR” c r - ,SVaSTl i JTU » 1 V
Boys* 5V'es

00 $2.50 & S ■/)
W . X>. D o u a la s  S h o e  C«».. B r o c k to n .  '1 ‘

Cause and Effect.
"I see shoes are going up."
"That’s why the people are kicking.

A man in trouble will believe a gf-od 
nany things he wouldn’t give a thought 
JO a t any o ther time.

The man who doesn’t know a woman 
jntll after he marries her may regret 
’h e . acquaintance.

The French colonies produce fully 
me-half of all the vanilla beans raised 
n the world.

Different Malady.
“Is your husband blast', >. 

up?"
"No, Indeed; he's only r

Forty-nine factories in ’‘li ■ 
States make needles and 1 
report an increase In busi:n.>>'.-

Sties, GrsnnlntM FTflids, S-'r- a* <1 I’-’’ Eyes hesled prumptiy by ine u»e lJ 1. £YK BAXSkU.—AUt.

North Dakota has ?4,000,(«».i •
of land set apart as sehuol ♦ a . 
menL

When You Follow 
The Trail

Go
Equipped Wiih

Guns MmmUhmĉ^
Made a1i k inds o f  J# 

•shootine _ .“A •
S r ./

Ai*' IA r O R  T h £ . B R A N O ; ^ '

‘ JACK FROST BAKING POWDER ,
* T i y ‘Jack Frost’ Powder * 8  a Atarter—  \  ' 'T ’ '

Not 80ur milk or cream of tarter”
_________________________________________

C o u g h s  a n d  D iste m p e r
A m ong C olts. M ares and S ta llion s cured w ith  onr h o ttl-J  
F R A Z IE R ’S DISTEM PER  REM EDY, or your m oney refuad<J 
One dose placed in trough  or feed  w ill prevent a ll i l
fiuensa. P lnk -R ye, C atarrnal F ever. Colds and art- 
N ose and T hroat troublaa cured In 4 to  8 days. $1 
thre«  6Dc. sixe b ottles. Send for free book let on tho no" 
E«ld by d ru g g ists  or prepaid from

m ifK L E T  MBOICAX. C O , $4 C lark St., Nappanee,

@ i l l T o n ic
rnrm. FVm* M ddarlRe CHIUm ax td  F ’errer. ^60cu4$J4K>«tdlDn|!
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Significance
of Good Digestion
is strongly reflected In 
cu r  general health  

land happiness.

[For any digestive weak* 
n e ss, liver and 
bowel trouble or 
m alaria, fever
and ague%

lYou should try .

OSTETTER’S
Stomach Bitters

E
l  i r v iK t E s n K iT m n iT a

bMS. MUamtj

l E G•M S ftK S S n & U wUw say kat Cottar • ITha suosriacity •< Cstttt sra4«cta la 4im «a •»« IS ynn oOpadaHsHis i» vaccimss Aj>» smums ON1.T.. 1MS»T oai CUTTU'S. U aasMiiBifcla
TSs Caltsr U N rs le y . Berteley. CsOtanla ^

pE very Woman

t A N T I S I ?
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

Dtteolrddfai

hj LHm E>PhJfjittm Mtt̂  Cttb fpr Sea 
A hettlifif w a J f  fwr 
sore tkrottti Haa

No Light Matter.
Both Germanj nud Russia are hav> 

I lag serious difficulties in getting enough 
mutches “to go around.” Germany 

[lacks the proper kind of wood, which 
I formerly was imported from Russia. 
[The czar’s country, on the other hand. 
Its In want of the necessary chemicals 
jfor match-making, which the Russians 
lused to get from Germany.

STOP THAT HACKING COUGH.
Mansfield (formerly Hungarian) 

Cough Balsam heals the inflamed and 
lacerated meixkoranes and quiets the 
tickling nerves that lie underneath the 
Infected portions. Invaluable for b*> 
biea. Price 26c and 60c.—Adv.

New Brand.
Fresh—What brand Is that cigar?
Soph—Brand new’, child. Never been 

finoked before.

After Spoil.
“The warring nations say they aU 

[Want peace.”
“Yes, and t h ^  all want the pieces.”

South Africa’s diamond Indnstry la 
[to be revived.

C an " |« rB ira a m fl to 
Aod permonontly «af« tbmt 

UmMe itclitiv. 1* is eosi- 
poand«4 for tSiM »«rposo ond 
your momy will 5e proapUy
IJ Hunt’s Curs falls so oars 
Ueh. aeMma4>Ctor, Rlag Worm or any utbsr skla m sssss MsUio ttoz.

I F orsa lo  by  all -1—tg. rtsnt 
or by mttU froM  t k e

B. Ridanls iidldH lb., $ktmai,Tii.

HAM
AHotss ts4 Forfts

OTTON
ksndleeotUmonooosigamentonly 

and h*TeUieiio«etcoBore(ewajr«housse 
wiih almost aoiimitsd oapacltv, where 
your ooUoB wil I be abselatelyoee from 
ail weather dsiasga. Highest olasatfi- 
cadoDs aad luweat lateresi rates oa 
uioiioy advaaoed. Write oa tor tollparticolars.

GOHLMAM, LESTER A CO.
The oldest sod largeat ezehulve 

ooUoo faetora la Texas.
HOUSTON. TEXAS

lathan Bickford D C B Iy O IA II

PATENT
^fers to clUats la  wrevy state. gAS  
W ashington, D . 0 .

n̂ y  i n d u s t r i o u s  n a n
fay doToteaia Ucm tqsood auraatags sentag  

Urj^ Tbo Cat Tlia boslnew Is a  m
*r, l̂L,**i2.®®*****'‘* fa1"C» atMJS Bssiall «a] ,c ir^ . Better writs BM aSoetU at owes.’A a k ._ -  
P . J a n es . 1 7 9 9  UxoiM lwny, M ew Torfe C ity

ATENTS

)m a s £ is a ^

Parties Abilene are pi^tantng
to establish a candy factory at Sny* 
der.

s e e
Waco had her first legal ezecuUoa 

In ten years last Friday when John 
Williams, negro, was hanged in the 
county Jail for the murder of AUlson 
Criner. another negro.

e  e  e
Two young women were killed In 

a fire which wrecked a factory la 
Bast UouatoB atreet. New York, 
ceasing property damage estimated 
at- about 1100,000.

• • •
The attorney general’s department 

has approvsd the following bond ls> 
suee: Andersen county common
school, $1,800; Franklin county com* 
moa school, $800.

s  s  sI
After being In session for 13 days 

the McLennan county grand jury ad* 
Joumed. Altogether 101 indictments 
were returned, of which 99 charged 
felonies and 2 misdemeanors.

A force of workmen Is engaged 
(n rushing to completion the new 
midget flour mill being installed at 
Dublin. The mill will be of 60 bar* 
rel per day capacity.

« • «
Between 25 and 60 bales of cotton 

were destroyed by fire at Celeste 
when the cotton house of the Celeste 
Union Gin company was destroyed. 
The loss is piurtly covered by in* 
Bursnee. This Is the second cotton 
fire in Celeste in the last month.

• • •
Resolutions asking more liberal 

support for the state forestry de* 
partment at the- hands of the next 
legislature were adopted at a meet
ing of the Texas forestry association 
at the state fair at Dallas last week. 
Speakers estimated that $20,000 is 
the minimum on which the efficiency 
of the department can be maintained,

• • •
“Statistics for the blonntum end- 

tog Sept. 1, 1916, show,” according to 
Superintendent W. F. Doughty, “that 
bonds were issued by independent 
snd common school districts for the 
purpose of repairing, erecting and 
making addition to school buildings, 
purchasing altea therefor and for 
buying school equipment and fumb
ture to the amount of $6,669,226.• • •

Commodore S. W. 8. Duncan, for 
aearly a half century one of the 
leading citizens of Dallas, and Texas, 
died at his home there Thursday. He 
had been confined to his home for 
several months, but seiioun illness 
did not result until a ishort time ago. 
(Commodore Duncan was 67 years 
old and had been a resident of Dal*
las for more than 46 years.

• • •
The wool Industry of this country 

could be developed until America 
would be regarded as the second 
wool-producing nation. Professor W. 
T. Ritch, Australian wool expert, said 
In an address on “Wool”  ̂at the 
state fair at Dallas last week. Mr. 
Ritch scored the American wool pro
ducers for not making a thorough 
study of their business, but said no 
one can beat the Americans at prw
paring sheep for show purpoeee.

• e •
The board of directon of the A. 

A M. College of Texas will ask the 
Thirty-fifth leglalature to appropri
ate $1,500,000 for the maintenance 
of the institution daring the next 
two years. It was determined at a 
meeting of the directors at Dallas. 
This budget includes estimates pre
pared by President W. B. Bizssll for 
permanent imprevements on the 
campus totaling $3$6,000. Among 
other buildings to be asked are two 
large dermlloriee considered necee- 
sary because of the rapid increase
In attendance at the ooUege^• • •

The Wray sales and garage com
pany has begun the erection of a 
large serYlce station and automobile 
house. The building, equipped, will
cost about $60,000.

♦ • •
The Waxahachle city eouncil sold 

$120,000 worth of city bonds for a 
bonus of $6,667 and accrued Interest. 
There were three Issues, $90,000 for 
a high school builduig, $20,000 for 
a sewage disposal plant and $10,000 
for street paving. The purchase was 
made by a Chicago syndicate.

The Texas company has received 
permission from the city council of 
McAlester, Ok., to erect a branch 
plant there. The plant will he ifmV
em and will coet about $7,000,

• • e
Improvement bonds issued and 

registered In Texas during the fiscal 
year ending Aug. 81. last, aggregated 
$22,1175.427, according tn figures com- 
plldd by the stats comptroller. This 
Is an increase of $7,628448 over the 
previous year, or approximately U  
per cenL _ _

GOOD BUILDING FOR PIGEONS

It Com,  Front to t1-7S Por Pair
for Construction of Pen, Including 

Fittlnga

A gable roof building 10 to 15 feet 
wide, 6 feet from the floor tg the eaves, 
and 8 to 0 feet to the ridge makes a 
good pigeon house. A pen 8 by 9 feet 
will accommodate 25 pairs of pigeons, 
while 40 pairs may be kept in a pen 
8 by 13 feet. The necessary floor space 
to allow per pair varies from 2V4 to 3 
square feet, according to the size of the 
pen. as a pair of birds requires/1<^8 
floor space In large than in small pens. 
From 20 Jo 75 imirs of pigeons may be 
kept to advantage in each pen. It costs 
from $145 to $1.75 a pair to construct 
pigeon houses, including interior fit
tings aud a small outside pen or fly
way.

Fittings should be as simple as pos
sible and easy to clean. Two nest 
boxes should be provided for each pair 
of pigeons, and there should be some' 
extra nests. The nest boxes are usual
ly about 12 Inches square, yet some 
breeders prefer this width and height

Arrangement of Nest Boxes.

with a depth of 15 to 18 Inches. Ê gg 
or orange crates may be used fur nests, 
but they are difficult to k««P cieau aud 
less desirable than nests made with 
one-inch boards. A good method of 
construction is to use lumber 12 inches 
w’ide for the floor of the nests, arrang
ing each floor so that it will slide on 
cleats aud can be easily removed and 
cleaned. The nests are usually built in 
tiers against the rear wall of the pen. 
extending from the floor to 7 or 8 feet 
high, but they may also be placed on 
the side walls. Ail partltlous should 
be solid to the top of the nests, but It 
Is advisable to use wire netting above 
the nests for ventilation.

PRODUCING EGGS IN WINTER

First Essential Is Hen Bred for That 
Particular Purpose—Proper Feed

ing le ImportanL

‘If you want winter eggs the first es
sential Is a hen that Is bred for win
ter laying. This character of winter 
laying is inherited from the male bird. 
The next essential Is proper feeding 
methods.

Many fowls take the feed given them 
and convert It into faL while thoae 
with the born tendency to lay con
vert the surplus above that needed for 
body maintenance 'Into eggs. EvFry 
hen is born with a certain number of 
small ovules, which the hen will devel
op if she is fed such feed as she needs 
to Douriab them.

CHICKENS WITH WEAK LEGS

Trouble Caused by Feeding Young 
Fowls Too Much Protein or by Too 

Much Heat in Brooder.

Leg weakness In chickens Is caused 
by feeding the young chicks too much 
protein, or too much heat in the brood
er. In case the brooder Is overheated 
reduce the temperature but not to a 
degree that will make the chicks un
comfortable. In case the.dlfficulty is 
caused through excess of protein. In
crease the ash by fee<ling oyster shells. 
Leg weakness generally la overcome 
when conditions are changed by prop
er feeding methods.

SELL ALL NONLAYING FOWLS

Close Culling of Overfat and Deter* 
mined Sitters Is Recomm«nde<i— 

Bringing High Price.

Old hens are bringing an acasually 
high price now and for this time of 
year. A cloee culling of overfat and 
determined sitters is recommended.

Sell those Idle nonprodndng hens; tf 
they won’t lay In this kind of weather 
It is a “clncn” that they won’t do 
much this winter.

The Flavor L a stsI
Rosy cheeks, bright teeth, 
good appetites and digestions 
— yes, the reward for the 
regular use of Wrigley’s is 

benefit as well as pleasure!

Sealed Tighi — K epi RigM
W rite W m. W rigley Jr. Co., 
Chicago, for free copy of the 

W rigley Gum-ption Book.

**Chew H a fter every mealP^

H O R SE S A L E  D ISTE M PE R
You know that when you sell or buy through th e  sa les  

you have about one chance In fifty to escape SALE STABLE  
DISTEM PER. •SPO H N ’S” la your true protection, your  
on ly  safeguard , for a s  sure as you treat a ll your horses 
w ith  It. you w ill soon  be rid o f the d isease. It acts as a  
sure preventive, no m atter how  th ey  are “exposed."  
60 cen ts and SI a  bottle; |5  and $10 dosen bottles, a t a ll 
good d ru gg ists, horse goods houses, or delivered  by th e  
m anufacturers.
8POHM MEDICAL CO., C heattets, Goaliea, la d ., U. 8 . A.

Cold Reception.
*?yrom the days of my childhood,” 

said Sir Knight Stanze. “I was ambi
tious to tread the boards, and when I 
’finally butted in ajnong the stage 
scenery,. I felt that I was really due.”

“Well, how about ItT’ queried the 
great tragedian. Count DeTles.

“Alas, 1 was mistaken,” contlnue<l 
the near actor. “Before I had ployed 
one consecutive night I discoveretl 
that instead of being due I was a 
fposL”

A Solemn Warning.
“Do you tbiuk our republic is la dan

ger?”
“Certainly not,” replied Senator Sor

ghum. “It is reasonably safe now. 
All I sny Is that I shudder to think 
of whnt may befall It If I should hap
pen not to be re-elected.”

Dr. Pseiy’s “DKAO SHOP’ is aa effeetive 
BMdiolBs for WoitDs or Xsp^worm lo sdolta 
or ehUdreo. Ooo doM Is sufflelent aad so 
Mpplameatal purge neosssarjr.—.Adv.

Accounted For.
“He’s a breezy chap.”
“Naturally, since he's Just jnanaged 

to raise the wind.”

' Important to Mothera 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of 
la .Use for Over 80 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s CastoriB

Effect of Heredity.
“What a crusty fellow Jinks is !” 
“No wonder; his father is a baker.”
New Y'ork last May started 229 new 

buildings valued at $36437,396.
After extensive experimenting an 

Englishman has perfected a steam-driv
en motorcycle.

Cuba annually imports about 600,4 
000,000 cubic feet of lumber.

I llli m il m il
T aU e D ainties from  Sunny'

Climes

'S U  -  . V ., / /  l/"'Califoraia
Asparagus

and

Hawaiian Pineapple
From tropical Hawaii, home of the sweetest, 
most hadous pineaprie, comes the one; aad 

Cafifomia. where the tenderest asparagus grows, supplies the other. The L3>by 
care and deanKnesa back of bodi is a warrant of a product that wQ pleaae yoo»

Inaiat on Libly* at year grocer*a.

Libby, McNeill a Libby, Chicago

111(1 m il m il I llli

i
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.- t H £  K N tE iiPftlgBTHE ENTERPRISE
(’ublUheU Fridays at Pdaos, Taxas

iOHN H13D0N, EDITOR-OWNER
iiiitered as second-class m utter Octo

ber 22, 1915, a t the post office at Pecos, 
Ti'xaa, under the act of March 3, 1879.

Oificud "*BaBd** of the Toon of Pecai City
OFFICIAL PAPER 

for the United S lates District Court 
for the Western DistMct of Texati,for 
the publication of all bankfnpt notices 
to be publiohed in Reeves County.'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
tine Year . . .  * Jl.TiO
Vi . Monlhs . . . .  .85
Three M o n th s ............................. 5ii

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE

Pecos, Friday, Nov. 10 
COLE BROS.

W O R L D -T O U R E D

S H O W S
Earth’s Best—Ask Anybody 

The Supremest Sensation

ADVERTISING RATES
tXAT RATE

Display-12  l-2c per single column 
Inch c.^ch i5su»*.

liocal Readers—6c per line for each 
Insertion.Railroad Time Table

TEXAS A PACIFIC

Cctf.t Bouud—
No. 2 arrives 5:52 a. rr;
No. G "  2:% p. m;

West Bound—
No. 1 arrives 1:'12 a. m.
No. 5 ”  2:35 p. m.

SANTA FF.
Arrive.<» at 12.50 and leaves at 2 

p. Ml. .'lounlttin Time.
PECOS VALLEY SOUTHERN 
Arrives at 2:25: h-aves at 7;lf* 

a. 1.1. -I>.?uly ercept Sunday.

' Master Sidney Padgett; who 
has been out in this country for 
two months visiting his sisters, 
Mts. Geo. K. .Tacksori and Miss 
Julia Padgett, and wlio spent a 
part of<he time on the U ranch, 
left today for his home at Colo
rado.

The New South American 
Drink; that you’ll like. Without 
objections.
Pronounced El Ma-tay.

The Enterprise, for the pres
ent SI.00 per year—not better 
but the BEST.

Court, styled The State of TeiuJj 
versus A. V. Stein ar.d placed i |S  
ray hands for service, I, To' 
Harrison, as Sheriff of 
County; Texas; did, cn the 2i 
day of October, 1016, levy r-,11 
certain Real Estate, eiluatf d 
Reeves County, dc-cribt^ 
follows, to-wit: We=i f-ne-:,
(W 1-2) of Section No. o, }‘
No. 3, N. H. Thorne.
Grantee, and levied un^n v- 

E I M a t 0 5 c .! property of said A .‘ V.'
And on Tue&uav, ih'*

We pay Ihe highest market 
I prices for your produce.

Green’s Grocery.to
Flowing Wells country sau

sage, hums and bacon are fa
mous. Ask .your grocer or 
phone 9G—3 rings.

Good for the Brain^
Good for the Nerves,
Good for the Stomach, 
That’s El Mate, oc.CITATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

November, 1916, ’hfr ( 
House door of Reeves ‘ 
the town of Fecos, Te.Va*. 
tween the hours of t;-.! A, 
and four P. ,M. I wiil sc', 
premises at pub'ic vei.. i..* 
cash, to the highest Li j ' 
the property of sdiu A. V .' 
by virtue of sail levy 
order of sale.

And in coniplia* cc v. i* . 
give this notice by y.A 

^j'jinthe Lingli-sh langi;.->g.*. .
j wee.k for thret- ;
I weeks in mediaieivj }'. 
said day of sa!-̂ . in T ' ' . 
prise, a newsnaper p T.; - 
Reeves Courify.

Witness n:v hand. ‘:.!- 
od October. 1016.

TOM H,m :: i 
• Sheriff Rev ves C .. * •

rnvoirr c c ' *

,THE STATE OP TE.'l.
Countv of IteeVv

\ (  V- A: . '1

Weekly Report by 
Pecos .4bstfact Co.

Insti-umop.t.s tiled for record 
:n (Tmuty (.Turk’s otrir«*, Reeves 
eouoty, Texa.s;

Cw-t. 2J to 2S, inclusive.
T. J. Sisk et u.x l)K . R. Young- 

Ll'.ody .N. 1 -1! and Sw. 1* 4 se'̂ . 
I.T2, bik lo, HA-G N, $L‘,0;i0. 
lived.

J. W. Parker fo Minnie Vich- 
t r-*, sen. 1, b!k 3, H & (j N. 
t62T.'i'/. —DoL-d.

I'. O. Pierce t(» W. M. Wright, 
1')0 acres section I'd. Llk 7J, P S , 
1 )̂00. Deed.

•S'”

To the Sheriff or any Consta
ble of Reeves County—Greeting:!

I You are hereby commanded to 
j summon J. T. Camp by making 
j publication of this Citation once By VIrtvfe of a cei 
in each webk for four successive [ issued out of tie I!:- 
weeks previous to tl)e return day (Court of Ree-es • 
tiereof, in some newspaper puh- jday of Ocn.ber ijA. 
lished in yniir County, if there | V/oods, Clerk of "c 
be a newspyper published there- ' L. T\ler, fur tbe su<; • . 
iit, but if not. then in any . tive hundred rn • -c\> ' 
newspaper published in the Sev r — . * Ww./ L-*'

j eiitieth Judicial iJistrIcr. but if j and co.-ts of st.:*', .
'.here be no newspaper pubiisIieU said Court, st: \w P>:. 

jin said Judicial L*̂ Dir;ct, titeu in iJ. L. 1'vkr a. 1 ;
| h newspaper published in the . sc-rvice. J. i o:n it a;
; ncare-l D isti’icl lv> said  Seven* ' Reeves C un yv. T- 
; ieth  Ju d ic ia l D :;ti .i.t. lo a p p e a r  !.;yy o: U:iur.rr. . - 
a t liie nex t reg 'ibvr te in t o*f lite , Real .'b,;::;-
D istric t (Jcr.''l r-f P^eeves co u n ty , ty. described .
to Ipe hoi ion a*. th.‘ C c u ri H ou-e  j ur.di\icled onr-f-. . 
th e reo f, in Pec.'^c, T% va^, o ir  the sou»h . -i

- i  Nv . v o mb e r  f A .  j g ioc k  -i. C ^ r t .  v .
V . -■ 1 i '-  ly iO . th e  ?ariie b fit:.r tile 2'vi'* it. It. Co- S j :". .'

1 t-
V :,cr, , .t: 

scribeil >1:'> - •
1 1-2 i ,
Kraus, ir i:.v .• ..
tiOn •• --

Superb Free Street Parade at 10 a. m.

t.ijy of N<n*ember A. D.^ldlC. irxa. 
then  an 'E tiie re  to an sw er a peii- 

1 iion f iled -in  C.:>uri cu th e
|2thh day of Seplcm’r»̂ r A. I>
• Ibid, in a suit, r.umhe:-ed on the 
docket of said Cotin No. IGO'.h 1 of a oxl 1 ir 'r. 
wiieivin C., I.. Dodge is Piaiutitf. j r;4̂ the  ̂
ai»d J. T. Camp is Defendant, surv»-y -  T .- • 
and said petition alleging, That  ̂1 2̂7.0 var...- 
said stiit is for debt on promisso-, i A. « ' 
ry vendor’s iien note dated July Rq-p  ̂ . ■
::b, 1900, for STo.Od payable two j tiû  -cuJ
rears after dulo, with intere.-il a t' . r̂v ,̂v-Ti:cr.vv

■,->r

1:119 etc. l.'eed.
11 M. Wilson lo .s. B. McDa* 

r :d, N 1-2 sec. 14, blk .“3, 1‘ S, 
Deed.

C. .V. .Marlin, acc. 1'̂  and 29, 
T b' P. Mbicrji applicaii'P..

. 'V •» n >. (: i •‘itlieli's.a :i wop writ test and in 
to rusting aci’ount of a good game 
niird* will be rolislitd by Enb*r- 
pri.se renders:

T’lie P«mm;s High Sohool foot 
bail \varri(»rs iletinitidy <letcnn 
in *d their super.’brity in Imnil-

teor-Uko running »>r Gr.'cr were 1 I’*- ^ oohnson to GI . r ,  a r..i.since otce:
* jduly soM andtiiC sensational I’iays

the All Stars. Rut tie.' old seas-
on»,lft()t h;.l! Itcrc :s were forced land holder thereof,
t(* yield ll'vii* MUM-en'.acy to the | clngure of vei dor’s
more agile iilavers of ii younger  ̂ and h, *■ . ' fovvr'. of l ovah. 11‘>g(,‘nerul»on. -

T!v.' gam * .<fof>d by halves:

d e ’iiv e r ta  by oornt r r : I'-p v
>. M. i»odgv. on.j-tioii _".‘i •..
id ‘t-r r .)i an ir.
•ansferred  tv. northeast co.n
t leg;d owPv-r Ti.ence south
and  fo;- f.;re- N ii4 »-A >“-I
liei' CM Loti N. K. H. r

\o . 2.5. in the said ditvh
e -

^v. r\ I u i mu. ■ • . . , 1 . 1 .i/\ 1 i\j
K. S. John.«o;i to Clay Cooke, j ling tiie pigskin on t!ielt>c;:l grid: •
•c. 1, block 3. 11 G . 1, d-oJ.uO. j ii*(»n liere last Xmttday ahen tli* .\ T'iie High vS,*ito d wo t the tess, j t)y {I'.esne conveyancer to iht crvl-:-;

1 red. I ove-rwlK'hiiingly defeated the Pe d . fend Ilje north ! dcUendant. J . T. t.’air.p- ‘ 1 iVeevJs Co'u.rv
W. L̂ unn to lb ,t. Bolt is. ! t;,,s All Stars toll. 

I
Av;ist.u;.i I -Whoc 1. r otf to !Intl-1 retained ia raid : ,

» 2 and 3, btk To, Pecos, 31 O') j entV.u.si; .slie andieneo g:itliei-tul made ;i brilliant 0]K-n ■
» .. ! 1..0I l II n »ti n ;• wU* 1!'» xvi t in *s ><; 11 .e .• i i t . __ .1 .1 _ v. . 11

! note and in tiic deed conveying; ,ij \ ‘-u-r mci. t 1

i!
Deed.
A. Erwin

9ttid lan d  from  th e  sa .d  C. • j r,;̂ j-vel xjf ir.fr. rh-

et ux to I. A . frn part 01’ Hv.''

,mh,.rar:,-aasK-y to .vitn.-.ss , 1.0 h-UI nm. and ivI.umuh! the ball the saicni. O.
host C-vhitjilion of foot hall that jo ytird.s. By a scries i>f line Herein fail riel, but have be-|

ov.' 1 4 of Ne 1 ■ 4 '*ec. 0.
1 ;k c3, tp 4, T & P ,3 l el^. i.V-ed ‘T’Iio hâ tl«* wms Imd fought and j,̂  ujaldng a tog ii down

it was net initil l!ie latlei* half of

has ev<>r hemi sEigod in IVcos. ,j,p ]|pd» S-hool succeeded fore said Court, at its »f-resar.l |

.1. W. Shaw, Biohcp. to IP. 
R v7. .). Sih'jler, all real es-
l 310 fete. Deed.

i p.^as Sulphur Co to O

Glov- regular term, this writ w’U..
- , I lyour return thereon, showing

, ,, , ,, , , • or failed lo U»<‘g ' how vou have executed the same,
the game tlia. llio l.oene.st rntie  ̂ (ijover kiciced oiT to liaygood ; Given undei* my hand and the 
•.*{>uld ha\e foi c .(i.d tin (>»il(omi j returned the pig.'-’kiii 2tt of Q’lifi Gtnirt. at ofr
of tire g'dim*. fi, v.,».s so.neliiing ^ F o r w a r d  pass frc’in

Icnown as la.* ; i-'' 
Land IT'Vfit ; -v;. 
;he City Ad birw. 
i\nd tla* .‘:ri I

O'
20 Seal of said Court, at ofiice in •

i p.̂ ias Sulphur Ce to O, of tire g‘<l!m*. ft v..»s som etliing; Forward pass from ' Pe>‘os, rexa=», this ti'e ITih day ,.f \  ,
M. Il<i!r“, i ds 11115 t.> n n 'b  3ec mo^o ilum a foot ball it j ! of Oeh'ber A I \   ̂ Ur. A:ai  un T u . - s . . .

• , ‘O i * ' P  S, Sl.Jj. Dee.l. , was a classic vtag»‘d l>(>for*-wild• Gr*.-er went t̂'bundij  ̂.j v. pic«7i'*i ('o i»'t Revives (''o . ' ‘ ' ‘ ‘ '
Texas Sulphur C' lu U. , ]y  cdieering, yelling, shouting Failed S )  By Lila Widians,Deputy.

F. 1 Jav I:*, lot t?ec b>, b-lU oJ, ,s»udents, fivnzie'cl P‘9'ti.sans and | . remainder of j _ it-i \ M. aiul uli / P
r .j .S ln .  Deed. ‘others who had no iK'rsrmal in-E. . „n the A IF ------------ --------- ------------  ‘laid* nioi.vrtv ,others who had no i»ors<»nal j^ayed on the AH ' —

P o n y  . \ : v J r e w s  l o  r>.i v e r  K i n g . ! t e r e s t : s  in  e i t h e r  s i d e ,  h u l  n l i o  t e r r i t o r y

t-tc 13, blk C24, PS,31o00. Dot-d. | "ore ruuglit in thb s{n!'it of thej haic'began by a
Ii. G. liarJgrave el al lo J. D .' ‘̂ ”'1 1 luek-otf .tones to Wheeler,

h.niti.. 1-2 interest sec 27. blk { of school day. : poturnod P.2 yards. The AH
P S, [O') acres sec 1*̂ 4, blk 1. i Tlie g am e  was wop on stniiglif Slar.s failed to make the down.

SHERIFFS SALS
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 

County of Reeves.
Rv Virtue of a certain Alias

H ’JkTC, 16 bulls S1205. Deed ! foot ball and .splendid kicking. 1 The ball went over to the High Order of Sale issued out of the 
/ ’ i Tjo vetc'Din ends, .lonesand Hef- j ScIukH; The AvH Stars began to Honorable District Court  ̂ of

...T, a «ame. oftpn , .vi^alan. .U lcr ;v .sorics of Imo'
catching long forward passes. ! bucks and in  ward passes the i eovirt.
The seasoned back field men.'High ScIh'oI made i)s second j Stein, forihe sum
Glover, Floyd, Whoeicr and Aouch do \̂ n. Failed lo kick gt al. of F orty three and 1 7 - 1 0 0

(343 17) Dollars and costs of i 
suit, in cause No. 166A in said 4

Pt t.

S»̂ e if yrror creamery butter 
; ackage contains 10 ounces or a 
i’ pound. Ask your grocer 
t.r Flowit.g Wells Creamery. 

b'C -  3 rings*
Frowit, were bulwarks on (To-i

and tefc'ru.vs when cariy.Ag, 'I'he Eiilcrprise $1 per year*

said pioj.trty :\i  ̂
c a i k ,  t c  u  e I'-T  ̂ < t
yrapci ty of ?;::d '!v
lor, by virtue of .
der of sale.

And ui roa'piiancv a
ihis notice by pul l'vuh^r
g lish  lan?T'.'.age, o;m o a
consecutive v.cfk? ct :
ceding said da'' of s : ' . i--

• ■ J np rise  a now s p a c e r  - ,
County.

Y/itness my hand, r  A 
October, i916,

TOM HARRISON 
Sherifi Rec-vea C jUi.ti*. T

Ki
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2vThd Cattleitten's Trust Cdinpany
-• 6 f  f o r t  w o r t h

R. D, <]ragc, President
Wil Consider Applications fofC attle  Loans

and invites corresp'oiidence. 
^AddfenL  6. Box 1012, Ft Worth, Texas

Tsrkey Day P«xt Big Event-Noveinber 18
Knov. iî  ̂ the prroat possibilities
j)->ultr>’ raising in tiie Pecos

Valley and v.’ishinjr in every way
to encourage and awaU'Cirthe far-
;iv r to the fact that tlie.v hereto-
1. *e have lieen overlooking? a

»urce of in come that is one of
. ihe main reliances in otlier parts
' Texas—a reliance which is
proving? to be one of the most im-
fj'Whnil the fariT; affords, and one
!n);i! wlhcii can alwayfi be drawn
M uiy cash —ihe Pe*cos Valley
\ ''>”vrtercial ( Inb has inauj?urat- > *
»*a this first 'jreat Turkey Day 
:Tr PecoN on Saturday, Novem- 

\>rv \ -lit. and on this day guaran- 
T cs to l»ave a buyer wlio will 
tTA'c tlie highest market price for 
^Acry turkey brought to Pecos 
fii ih.r.t <iay. D matters not where 
\ ()u live, bring in your turkeys 
and get your cash.

'i'lie live an I progressive busi- 
ni'ss men of Pecos offer the foi- 
]'• ring vain ible prizes whic’i will 

given away at the fountain at 
:: o’citx'u Saturday afternoon, 
'i’arkey Day November loth- 

Special offer: “ I want tb buy 
t'. hiegest turkey brought to 
!̂ • •os o!i 'J’urkey Day and will 

Ten D(di-iJ'ri in cash for it.” 
.V. i.. ILuiiiiton, road contrac-

» I,-.
f >“ t*;3 Party Bringing ths Grjatejt Wuia- 

h t  of Turkeys—
I.,. iw Alexandv:r, $1.,

'iA-.-ns Valley .State Bank, Sa.
I' irst Nation'll Bank,
Prue’lt [jUudHu- Cs.,
Brewit Widley, l<>0 pouiid$ ; 

’ f 1*1-“ .vit o: Wadl;*y’.s Si>ecial | 
it*n F(».)d. I

!'• cor Ih-y (iw ds Co.̂  $ll.r>l) in 
• I chana.ise.

' ’ aen's Baaery, >i2.lX* in m’dse. 
o. ,j.(h '0(:i (grocery, Sri'.rx) in

!;. _rc'handi.s..‘.
Brady (.'amp.lewdry Co.,s*2.’)0

i’’ : i»*ivh'rndise.
’ "VS City’Stndi(», 2̂.r»0 trade.

Max Ritz Barber Shop, hair
cut, shave, shampooj tonic, bath 
and shine.

City Pharmacy, $3.50 pail In
ternational poultry ix)wder.
For tho Party Cringisg Tirkeys the Long

est Bisttnee—
I j . E. Alexander^tire insurance, 

$l.tX).
Pecos Mercantile Co., $5 md.se. 
Vickers & CoLingrsi $2.50 in 

merchandise.
Zimmer Hardware Co., $2.50 

in merchandise.
John Lille}’, gnxter, $2.r)0mdso.
D. W. Bozeman, 75c box Kexall 

face i»wder.
Orient Hotel, dinner for two. 
Pecos Times, 1 years subscrip-X

lion:
Dr. C. J. Magee, $2.50 in dent

al work.
For Party Bricgicg in Lead of 35 Tur

keys of Greatest Aggregate Weight—

L. E. Alexander, tiro insur
ance, $!.■»

B. G. Smith, grocer, $2.50 in 
merchandise.
For Party Bringing ia 29 Turkeys, this 

Year’s Growth—

Rtepiiens Barber Shop liair- 
cut, .shrive, sliampoo, Ionic, bath 
and shine.

S. B. Short, tinner and plumb
er, $1.50 automatic feed or water 
trough.

For Hf ivie.‘!t Gobbler—
Williamson & Dickie, $l Mallo

ry cravanettc hat.
E. L. Collings, insurance, $1. 
Times, years .subscriiition. 
Pecos Hotel, meals for two.

For Heaviest Ken —
W. T. Read Mercantile Co., 

$2.50 in merchandi.se.
Hubb.s & Palmer, suit of clothes 

pressed.
For Youngest Girl Bringing Tirkeys—

D. W. Bozeman, $2 Ixjttle Rex- 
all toilet \va»er.

H. Schermei horn, $1.
For Oldest Fersca With Turkeys—

One year’.-; subscription to The 
Enterprise.
Best Hea and Gobbler (the pair)—

T. Pi. Brown, furniture store, 
a $2.5t> i-oeker.

Citv Garage. $1. ’

C o ja l in a t io a  

R e a d in g  L ik e  I t

$ ^ , 1 0

l-;ue5of
Ara2\i-’jTirscoMP,\moN

fOseBestTfeo'
’5wc/7 'fer 01̂  *2^

and 12 l^uca of
lI'Cd-L'S bL\aVZINBil5* fbc'5 fcttem 

Vrts

The Youth s Compamon

K

I. <

52  IS S U S S
The farorite family weekly of Americn. 12 Great Scri.Ms or Groups m 1917. and 
290 Short Slories. a toonsand Articles and S-UR«e‘itiona, a thousand furtny- 
isms. Special ^asca for aU agea.

micCail’s Magaane
12 ISSUES AKD A DRESS PA7TEM

The Faahion AUTHORITY foHOŵ  
by millions of American women. You wUl get the 12 monthly .issue# of McCall’s, malting not merely a department” but a ̂ fashion magazine 
every month of 191*.

lr«nM and 15c.
M cC all Dr*M 
PaM arfl fo r  .

ysrr̂ aooBtsr'. ■k.-stst. HMCfxa»’y5**ira 
tnA or f. O. IUmt *•

$ 2 - 1 0

u »  puMia>*r< at tlM g»^|xr ia eU rk  
tau oatr as# c*̂

** A
T P e * C O M P A N I O N  for 52 weeks, and K17 Home Calendar. 
I r i i  C.,i.V i, <?«» Youtfc-. “32 . choice of no,' IS-ccot

THE YOUTW5COMPANION.Si. p.elS*-,BOSTmMASSAOftBgTTC 
rcBi

iOUie Kinfit is up from Midland 
for a few days.

0 . H. Beauchamp made a bus
iness trip to Houston last week.

Seth Lewis spent the forepart 
of the week in town with his fam
ily. '

Mrs. Ada Cochran spent Sun
day with home folk at Ft. Stock- 
ton-.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Welborn 
were visitors in Pecos Friday of 
last week;

1. T. Kesicr left the forepart of 
the week on a business trip ter 
Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ad Owen attend
ed the fair at San Angelo the 
early part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jordan 
have returned from a visit to the 
State Fair at Dallas.

Mesdames Odell and Black of 
Saragosa, were in Pecos Sunday 
attending church-.

Rev. Downing of Barstow, w as 
in Pecos Thursday attending the 
Lockett Adair revival.

Sheriff Tom Harrison and fam
ily and Mrs. Winsaucr and soii 
spent Sunday at Porterville.

Mr.s. Mary Owen has returned 
liome from Llano wliero she has 
been visiting for two months.

Mr.s, M. E. Ray has returned 
from Fort Worth wh&re she had 
been visiting for a month.

Uncle Joe Seay was in from 
his Culbcr.son county ranch yes
terday shaking hand.s witli Pecos 
friends.

I
E. F. Fuqua, that popular and 

prosperous Saragosa trader, was 
in the city Sunday .shaking 
hands and attending chuich.I

Miss Ruth Moore has returned 
to her home at- Stamford after a 
pleasant visit to her brother, Dr. 
W. li. Moore and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R; Rogers and 
children^aine in last week from
Batesvillo, Arkansas, and will re-%
side at the Weid farm.

Mr.s. F. P. Richburg returned 
Tuesday from a months visit to 
her son, J. 11. Richburg and fam
ily, at Clovis, New Mexico.

Mrs. J. W. Moore has returned 
fiom an Extended visit to rela
tives in Kentucky. She also vis
ited in sV. Louis and Kansas City.

Jno. B. Howard accompanied 
Dug Coalson of Toyah, on a bear 
hunt in the mountains of Culber
son county last week. They re
port success:

Judge Ben Palmer has moved 
his law o&ico from the Syndicate 
building and now occupies a suite 
of rofims at the head of tlie stairs 
over the First National Bank'

Mrs. T. B Pruett and son, T. 
B., Jr., i^^turned from Dallas 
Sunday where the}’ had been in | 
a sHnitariuin for some tim e.. 
They are both reported as great-1 
Iv improved.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G.' Pomeroy 
arrived liome Tuesday from In
dependence, Kansas, where tliey 
were called some weeks ago on 
-iccount of tlie death of Mr. 
Pomeroy’s fath“r:

Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Lusk ar 
lived Saturday afternoon from 
Goldthwaite, driving through in 
tlieir auto, and are at home to 
their many friends at the^Woods 
place on Hickory street: Dr. and 
Mr.s. T.,usk need no introduction 
to the people here, haring resid
ed heiX! and at Toj'ah for the past 
t oi year.s, witli the e.xception of 
tlieir six months residence at 
G ildthwaite, and they are being 
heartily received and welcomed 
by the eatke citizenship.

Mrs. Everett Johnson of Kee- 
chee, Louisiana, is heVe ^ th  her 
two beautiful children on a visit 
with her Parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. 8. Johnson. -Mrs. Johnson 
will be better known in Pecos as 
“Miss Mary Johnson” who did 
not change her name when mar
ried to Everett Johnson. Mrs. 
Johnson was once a Pecos belle, 
bright, beautiful, amiable 
popular. 8bc has lost little, if 
any, of her beauty and lovable 
disposition, and her many Pecos 
friends will enjoy her month's 
visit here probably as much as 
will she and the babies.

Louis Scherts; the sage, bone 
and sinew of Brogado, and a real 
“good fellow well met” whose 
home is al'ways welcome to hi.s 
friends, wa.s a visitor in the coun
ty capital Thursday. He looks 
as well fed, happy and jovial as 
ever.

. CITATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any consta
ble of Reeves county— greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Emma White by mak
ing publication of this citation 
once in each week for four suc
cessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, 
if there bo a newspaper publish
ed therein-, but if nut, then iR 
any newapuper published in the 
70ih Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published 
in said Judicial District, then in 
a newspaper published in the 
nearest Dislricl to said TOth Ju
dicial District, lo-'*appear at the 
next regular term of the Di. t̂rict 
court of Reeves county^ to be
holden at the court house there 
of, in Pecos, Texa«, on the tlih’d** tion filed 
Monday in November 191d, ihe 
same being the 30lh day of No
vember 1910, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 7ih day of July 
1916, in a suit, numbered on the'petition allogiiig,’ that the plain

and disgrace^ That suoh dolfiA 
duct upon the part of the de« 
fendtnt ia unbearable ..to plain* 
tiff, and renders their living to
gether a s 'husband and wife in
supportable. Therefote plaintiff 
prays that the defendant be cited 
io  appear and answer herein, 
and for judgment dissolving said 
marriage relations, and for costs 
of suit and all other and further 
relief, to which he may be. en
titled̂ .

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, at its afore
said next regular term  ̂Uiis writ, 
with your return thereon, show-' 
ing bow you have executed the 
same.

Witness Willie-de Woods clerk 
of the District court of Reeves 
county.

Given under my hand and'the 
seal of said court, at office in Pei 
cos, Texas, this the 19th day of 
October. 1916.

WILLIE-DE WOODS', 
Clerk, District court, Reeves Co. 
(Seal) By Lila William?, Deputv.
................. i -r

CITATION
THE STATE OF .TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Consta
ble of Reeves County—Greeting :

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Juan Franco by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there 
be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 70:h Ju
dicial District; but If there bo no 
newspaper published in said Ju
dicial District, then in a nows- 
pilper published in ths neare.st 
District to said TOth Judicial 
District, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Reeves County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Becos on the third Monday in 
November, 1916, the same being 
lhe20ihdH vof November 1916, 
then and there to ans\vp.r a peti- 

in said Court on the 
9lh day of October, 1916. iiv u 
suit, numbered on the Docket of 
said Court No. 1661 whereip^Ma- 
rie Franco is Plaintiff, and* juan 
Franco is Defendant, and saiJ

docket of said conrt No. 1639 
wherein Mitchell White is plain
tiff, and Emma While is defend
ant, and said petition alleging 
that the defendant ia an actual 
bona fide inhabitant of the Stale 
of Texas, and that he has re-id- 
ed in Reeves county for at least 
six months next preceding the 
filing of this suit, and that on the 
7ih day of J-anuary, A. D. 1907, 
plaintiff w.as lawfully married to 
defendant, that they continued 
to live together as husband and 
wife until about July 1st, 1913. 
when by reason of the cruel and 
harsh trealnient, and improper 
conduct of defendant toward 
plaintiff, he was forced to per- 
manentjy abandon her, and 
Since wnich time they have not 
lived t<feether as husband and 
wife. Plainlifi  ̂ alleges that dur
ing the lime b** and defendant 
lived together as aforesaid, he 
was kind and affectionate to her. 
and always provided for her 
support and maintenance, bul 
defendant, unmindful of the du
ties and obligations of hep mari
tal vowH began a cour.so of un
kind, harsh, outrageous treat
ment toward plaintiff, which con
tinued until plajntiif was forced 
and compelled *to abandon her, 
as aforesaid. That defendant 
w'RS insulting and violently abu- 

.sive in her treatment toward 
plaintiff, and negligent ot her 
marital duties in every re.spect. 
and did so without any cause or 
provocation on the part of jjlain- 
lilf. The defendant became ad
dicted to the immoderate use of 
intoxicating liquors, and became 
a drunkard, and also became a 
lewd woman, and lived for many 
months, with other men, which 
men were drunkards and vaga
bonds aji’l gamblers; and de
fendant w’as arrested, indicted 
and convicted in the District 
court of Lawrence, Maesachu-' 
setles for theoffen-^e of lewdness 
and also for drunkenness and 
W’as sentenced to .servo a term of 
three months imprisonment upon 
the State Farm of the said stale

tiff is an actual bona fide inhab
itant of the State of Texas, and 
has resided in said County of 
Reeves for at least six months 
next preceding the filing of this 
suit; that on or about the 1st

of January, A. 1003,
plaintiff was lawfully married to 
defendant ib Brewster County, 
Texas,*plaintiff then being a sin
gle woman by the name of Ma
rie BaLdez; that they continued 
to live togeliier as husband and 
wife until ab«̂ ut the 1st day of 
November 1910, and during all 
the time they lived together aa 
aforesaid, plaintiff was always 
kind and afK’clionate to her said 
husband and was ever mindful 
of I»er marital duties toward 
him, and old all in her power to 
make him a good and faitiiful 
wife, but the defendant unmind
ful of his duties a»id obligations 
lO'Aards plainlifT, and without 
any cau^e whatever, kft Jier 
with the intentiiiM of .abandon
ment, and did permanently 
abandon plaintiff, and their 
children; and left lier to m.iko a 
living for ijerself and childreiij 
and lias not contributed any
thing to the support of- plaintiff 
or 'her children for more then 
three years next preceding the 
filing of this suit. That said 
abandonment has been for a pe
riod of mere than three years. 
That plaintiff does not krro  ̂ the 
whereabouts of defendant, and 
does not know his place of resi
dence. Therefore pis ini iff prays 
the Court that defendant be cite.) 
by publication to ai/pear and an
swer herein, and for judgment 
dissolving s.aid marriape rela
tions, for costs «»f suit, etc.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court, at its afore
said next regular term, this writ; 
with your return thereon, show
ing bow yo'j have executed the 
same. •

Wilne-*.? Willie - de Woods 
Clerk of the District Courl of 
Reeves County.

Given under ray hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office id 
Pecos, Texas, this the (>:h day olof Mas9achu?ett.s,^nd.did serVe 

same, a llo t which ocejuired after^Cctolcer. I9i6. 
her marriage with plaintiff. That \ ’fLLlE*Dfb WOOD. ,̂
the defendant has not reformed, 
but is still living a Ills sf shems

Ff J

-

s

Clerk District C.rirt, Go»
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HEALTH HAOk  

COT HHN-DOWN

But Cardul Built Up Her H e ^ h  
And Strength So She Could 

Do Her W ork.

Etowah, Tmn.—**About 6 jeara ago,** 
%rltea ICra. lillie Carden, of thla placa,
*1 flrat took CardoL Dr. -----  aald
1 waa aaffartnc with ulceration . . • 
and . . • turned orer to one aide. 

 ̂I  auifared great In lower abdomen 
aikd back. For 1 or 2 yeara the . . . 
had been Irregular and came about 
•rary 2 weeka, and I auffered great 
pain. Would cramp ao I couldn't get 
ap and do my work. Somedmea the 
• , .  .• would laat 4 or 5 days and 
come too much, which seemed to cause 

«me to suffer rery much. I would be
t

up and down In the bed for 4 or 5 
days. When Fd take the Cardul 
through the period, the . . . would 
be less and not last ao long^n ly  
something like 8 days, and the suffer
ing would be endrely rellered.

My health bad got rundown and the 
Cardul would build up my health and 
strength and keep me going and out 
of bed. so I conld do my work. It hurt 
me to ereo awetp my floor when 1 
began It, but got so I could do the 
most of my work, and I didn't suffer 
any more, had no more cramps."

Cardul, the woman's tonic, baa 
proren Its efficacy In the treatnoent of 
womanly troubles. Try It.—Adr.

The Traditional Wager.
"Fm glad my wife Is in polldcs," 

remarked Mr. Growcher.
"W hyr
"Maybe she will get rid of some of 

those freak hats she has been buying 
by paying them out In elecdou beta."

BAD COM PLEXION MADE GOOD

When All Else Falla, by Cuticura 8oap 
and Ointment. Trial Free.

If you are troubled with pimples, 
blackheads, redness, roughneaa. Itching 
and burning, which disfigure your com
plexion and akin. CuUcura Soap and 
Ointment will do much to help you. 
The Soi^ to cleanae and purify, the 
Ointment to aoothe and heal.

Free aample each by mall with Book. 
Address poaicard, Cuticura, Dept. U 
Boston. Sold ererywhere.—Adr.

A pear tree on the farm of J. 8. 
Eagle In Sboemakersville. Pa.. 163 
years old. la bearing fruit.

W iieS t’a Indlsn  ▼ •■riAble PUla ksT* stood 
tbo toot o f Umo. Teot tbon  jooro^ lf bow.
Bar •mmplm lo ITS P«ort •tIO•  ̂If. Y.—

Motor cara fitted with X>ray apparat- 
na are oaed extensively by the French 
Ked Cross society.

A novel umbrella la eqalpped with a 
storage battery electric light in its han
dle.

A NEGLECTED COLD 
Is often followed by pneuoxmla.- Be> 
tore It Is too late ti^e LAxaUve Qulal- 
dine Tablets. Gives prompt rellsf In 
cases of Con^s, Colds. La Orlppa and 
Bsadacha. Price SSc.— Âdv.

*T>r." Is sn abbreviation used to ex
press the rdatlon between patients and 
physicians.

Marrying for money is sbont as easy 
a way net to get It as to gamble for IL
OBOI7HD ITCH (THK CAVWm  OF

HooKwoHM) crm co
Also sweot sloop and sulek rallsf 

from that Itching, bamtna sonaatlon by 
using ToMorfno. a wonasrful rsmody 
for ocssma. tettor. ground Itch, srystpe- 
las. dandruff and all ether forms of 
sklB dlsoasea If keeps tbs skin healthy.

Mrs. Thomas Thompson of Clarks- 
vlUs, Oa.. writes: "I suffered IS yeare 
with tormeining eosema; bad the best 
doctors to preocrtbe; hut nothing did 
me any good until 1 got Tetterlae. It 
eured m a I am so thankful." Thou- 
aanda of others can testify to similar 
cores.
Tettertas at druggists or by mail for SDo 

by J. T. Shuptrtna Savannah. Oa.

Money Is naefnl as a servant, but 
tyrannical as a master.

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try it and be convinced. Good tor 
aches in back and llmba also—Assists 
Nature to get right and stay so. It's 
Liguld—assy to take.—Adv.

Donglasvllle, N. has a dwelling 
occupied contlnnoualy for 200 years.

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART^ 
■o on first symptoms nss "Rsoovtus 
and bs cured. D ^ y  and pay the awtol 
penalty. "Rsnovlne" la the hsart’a 
remedy. Price |L00 and 60cw—Adv.

Electric railways of the United 
Btatea represent a valnatlon of |78(V

BRITISH SHIP WITH 49 
; AMERICANS SUNK

Th ir t y -four  o f  c r e w  o f  io4
OF MARINA LANDED AT

crook  h a v en .

THE ROWANMORE GOES DOWN
Latter Ship Had Seven Americans on

Board, Including FIva Filipinos, 
All Saved.

London.—The American embassy 
kaa received a report from Weeley 
Frost, American consul at Queene- 
town, that the British iteamshlp Ma
rina had been torpedoed without 
warning 100 miles west of Cape Clear 
on OcL 28.

A report on the sinking on OcL 24 
of the British steamship Rowanmora 
also was made to the American em
bassy by Mr. ProeL who states that 
the vessel was torpedoed. Seven 
Americans. Including five Flliplnes, 
were on board the Rowanmpre. Sev
eral of them have given Mr. Frost 
affidavits stating that a submarine 
shelled lifeboats while they were be
ing lowered and they were clear of 
the ahlp, without causlag loss of life.

A private telegram rwedved at the 
American consulate from Crook Hav
en rtys a number of Americans were 
drowned when the British steamship 
Marina waa sunk.

In reply to an inquiry from the 
American embassy the admiralty said 
that there were 49 Americans in the 
«*xew of the Marina.

No official information is available 
whether any Americans were droan- 
ed. although only 34 survivors of the 
crew of 104- have been landed at 
Crook Haven. The Marina, which 
waa outward bound, was torpedoed 
twice and broke In two. It la report
ed that men were drowned while a t 
tempting to lower boats.

The admiralty sairs the Marina waa 
not under government charter.

The Marina, which has been en- 
guged in irons-Atlantic service, was 
a vessel of 6,204 tons gross, built in 
1900.

GERMANS RECAPTURE TRENCHES

Push French Out In Region ef Bl
ache and Capture 412 Frenchmen.

London.—In a vigorous counter
attack launched with huge effective
ness the Germans fadnr> the French 
south of the Somme river In France 
have recaptured parts of their form
er trenches north of La Malaonette 
and In the region of Blaches. In ad
dition 412 Frenchmen were made 
prisoners by the Germans. To the 
north of the river, however, both the 
French and the British succeeded In 
advancing their lines—the British 
between Les Boeufa and Monral and 
the French northwest of Sallly-Sall- 
Ilael. In the latter engagement 40 
Germans were captured.

While In the Dobnidja region of 
Rou mania the Teutonic allies are 
keeping up their advance, on the 
f|*j.^ugylYanla front the Roumanians 
atUl are fighting hard In the Prabova 
valley and the JIul valley, where 
fi-^p gains have been made by them. 
In the Rothenthurm pass region Ber
lin records a new success for the 
Auetro-Gennans, but admits that 
southwest of the Siurduk pass the 
Roumanians have forced the Austro 
German' columns to fall back.

Road Building Incraataa.
Washington—An enormous Increase 

In the total expenditures for road 
building and bridge conatructlon 
marked the developmeat of highway 
work In the United States during The 
past 12 years. Statistics compiled 
by the office of public roads show 
that the ezpenditurea for this work 
increased from approximately |80.- 
000.004 a year In 1904, to about $282,- 
000,000 In 1916, or more than 260 per 
cent.

Famous German Aviator Killed.
Berlin—Captain Boelke, the famous 

German aviator, collided with alioth- 
er aeroplane In the course of an aer
ial com-bat on OcL 28, and on land
ing behind the German lines died as 
a result of bis injuries. On Oct. 27, 
Captain Boelke bad shot down his 
fortieth hostile aeroplane.

Railroad Sold tor $12,000,000.
Cleveland. Ohio.—At a tale, oon- 

4>ucted under the direction of the 
United SUtea district court here, the 
Wheeling A Lake Erie railroad was 
sold to Blair A company, and Kuhn, 
Loeb A con>pany. New York, for U tr  
000,000. /

Now Loan to Britain Arranged.
New York.—Official announcement 

waa made by J. P. Morgan A Co. that 
'a new British loan by American bank- 
,«ro aggregating $300,000,000 b%d b ^ n  
arranged.

ANEPITDM! OF EVENTS
OOMEBTIC AND FOREIGN HAP

PENINGS SERVED UP IN AT
TRACTIVE STYLE.

EUROPEAN WAR HAPPENINGS

Svarything Important That Could Be 
Confined to a Small Space la 

Found Hare. ^  v

Prince von Beulow, former German 
Imporial chancellor, recently inform
ed a neutral newspaper man that 
since the beginning of the war Ger
many had' conatructed 225 aubma- 
rinea, says * a dispatch from Con- 
ataace.

• • •
Gold amounting to $15,000,000 from 

Canada waa deposited at the assay 
office by J. F. Morgan A Co., acting 
as fiscal and commercial agents of 
the British government. This makes 
a total of $450,000,000 received thus 
far this year.

• • •
The Leyland line steamship An- 

glaln arrived at Boston from London 
armed for the first time since she 
began trips to this port. The An- 
glaln brought back 2,500 cases of 
cartridges manufactured In this 
country for the British government 
which were said to have failed to 
pass war office requirements.

V • •
The Vienna newspapers announce 

that Dr. von Koerber, former Auhtrl- 
an prime minister, has been ap
pointed premier in succession to 
Count Karl Stergkh, says a dispatch 
from Amsterdam. He has under
taken the formation of a new cabl- 
neL

• • «
Fity-two acts of heroism were rec

ognized by the Carnegie Hero Fund 
at its fall meeting Jn  Pittsburg last 
week. In six casM sliver metals 
were awarded; in 44 bronze medals. 
Twelve of the heroes lost their liv
es, and to the dependents of six of 
these peuslons, aggregating .$3,120 
yeariy, were granted.

• • •
The threatened paper famine, 

which months ago caused cries ef 
distress among the German publish
ers, appears now te be a thing of 
the past, according to a dispatch 
from Berlin. The manufacturers al
ready feel It necessary to take steps
lo sneourage consumption.

• • *
Virtually the entire German manu

facturing industry has been united 
In a single organization for the first 
lime through the fonratlon in Ber
lin of a so-called German Industrial 
council to meet new conditions after 
the war and to co-operate In the 
recovery of German’s lost foreign 
trade.

• • •
Ten Gorman torpedo boat destroy

ers attempted bo raid the British 
cross-channel transport service, but 
the attempt failed, says an official 
statement issued by the British ad
miralty. Two of the German des- 
trayers were eunk and the others 
were driven off. One British torpe
do boat destroyer is missing and an
other was disabled by a torpedo and 
ran aground. The German destroyers 
succeeded in . sinking on# empty 
transporL

e • •
A Thanksgiving appeal fo^ funds 

to relieve suffering^ among Sjo wi
dows and orphans in Germany has 
been Issued by the American relief 
commlssloB, backed by the approval 
ef James W. Gerard, United States 
ansbasaador to Germany, who ex- 
l^reescd the belief that a liberal con- 
trlhutien weuld make good to make 
for a mere friendly feeliag between
Germany and the United States.

• • «
Pope Benedict has sent to Cardi

nal Glhheas a eentrl button ef 14,000 
jfraoes te head a Ifst of centrlbutlons 
|n  the United States fer the assist- 
nnee ef the.children of Belgium.

• • «
Lloyd’s Shipping agency reports 

that . tbs steamer Ilewanmore has 
been sunk. 'The Rowanmcffe was a 
ship of 10,340 tons gross register. 
Part of her cargo was 9,600 bades of 
cotton loaded at Baltimore OcL 13. 
The cotton was valued at about $780,- 
000.-

• • •
According to tbs biennlm report of 

J. T. Robison, oommisslonsr of the 
general land office, there remained
unsold scheol land on Aug. 81, 1,045.-
874 acres. This is all that remains 
out of the vast domain that origi
nally belenged to the school fund of 
Texas. e s c

A rock crosbsr and an oU distrfb- 
oUng machine has been bought by 
the city of San Antonio at a cost of 
$3,000. This machinery will be used 
for keeping the city streets In repair.

Three men were probably mortally 
burned and four others less serious
ly injured by a powder "fiaije^up" at 
the Haskell plant of the E. L.- Du 
Pont de Nemours Powder company 

* • •
Wheat prices made a sensational 

Jump upward of more than 5c a bush
el. The December option reached 
$1.75 7-8 and aMy $1.76 3-4. Prodig- 
ous buying accompanied the ad* 

hrance.
• • a

The oost of feeding a family in 
Chicago has increased just 54 1-2 
per cent within the last year, ac 
cording to figures compiled by a lo- 
^  newspaper. The greatest. in
crease. according to these figures, la 
In the actual necessities of life—- 
flour, potatoes, sugar, meat, butter 
and beans.

• • •
A sudden violent break In the price 

of cotton futures In ‘New Orleans, 
accompanied by the wildest scenes 
witnessed on the local market for 
many years, sent prices down 72 to 
74 points. Or about $3.50 a bale otx 
the most active months, within a pe 
riod Of a few minutes.

• • •
Conditions in northern Mexico, re

volving on tb i new ascendency of 
Villa as a military leader are com
manding more attention than at any 
time since'the border raids which re
sulted in the dispatch of the Amer 
lean pimltlve expedition.

• • «
Both the department of Justice and 

the department of labor are watching 
closely the migration of southern ne- j 
groes to northern industrial ceners. j 
The legal officers hope to cheok pos- > 
sible lection frauds while the labor | 
authorities are Interested primarily j 
In preventing the federal employment | 
service from being used to further j 
their migration schenres.

*  *  *  ISL Louis detectives recovered ! 
$13,000 of the $32,000 stolen from  ̂
a paymaster of the Burroughs Ad- j 
ding Machine company’ in Detroit ! 
Aug. 4. The detectives recovered the j 
money by opening two safety deposit i 
boxes at the Mercaatile Trust com
pany. The keys to the boxes were 
received from Dallas, Texas, where 
James W^ton of St. Louis, was ar
rested.

L m m m
To ascertain the sentiment of the 

railroad men in this campaign John j 
Grunau, former Progressive member ! 
o f  the legislature and general yard- i 
master on the Chicago, Milwaukee ■ 
and SL Paul, at Chicago, sent out ; 
10,000 postal cards to the railroad ' 
men In the Twenty-first senatorial , 
district. When 960 had been re
turned, the vote stood: Wll«)n 880, 
Hughes 80, Lowden 656, Dunne 304.

* • *
Forty-three gallons of milk, con

taining 26.62 pounds of butter, were i 
produced on a very limited quanti- i 
ty of food by a cow owned by J. A. | 
Bobbitt of Hillsboro, one of the three ' 
winners In the 12 day dairy test at 
the state fair at Dallas. In the 20 
milkings she produced 346.75 pounds 
of milk, 6 per cent of which was 
butter faL She consumed 145.38 
feed units and won 365.12 points in 
tba contesL

• • •
Upon application of B. F. Bush, ro- 

ceiver of the St. Louis, Iron Moun
tain A "Southern railway company, 
following a failure of payment of a 
Judgment exceeding $400,000 render
ed by IVderal Judge Rufus E. Foster 
at Shreveport in a suit against the 
Texas A Pjtciflc railway company, a 
receivership was ordered for ' the 
Texas & Pacific. Pearl Wight, a 
premlnent New Orleans business 
man, and J. L. Lancaster, vice pres
ident and - general manager of the 
Texas A Pacific, were appointed 
eelrers by Judge Foster at Shravm 
pelt. La.

• • •
The Santa Fe railway in Guthrie, 

Okla., has put a large force of men ; 
at work enlarging Its yards prepar- ' 
atory to putting in a twenty-etall | 
roundhouse and putting in other ln» 
provemeuts, to cost over $250,040.

m • m
General Venustlano Carranza has 

formally ^announced his candidacy 
for the presidency of Mexico in re- 
sponsv :to a manifesto of the new 
constitutionalist-liberal party, which 
induced him to run and offereid him 
its loyalty and supporL

A * fc r a n d C e t . e

S k iw ^
TH4«l6HE5TQUALrrY

SPAGHETTI
36 Afgp /iedjpe Book F rtt

SKIKNER MFLCOl OMAHA. U.l4
lAiflrgHAOeOMIRCIOtVUIAMaiCA ^

Texas Directory

H otelW aldorf
DAIXaA. 7KX4I

C«»tr»llj U.,1 Kwipimi,
i: n .  f U i  u 4  f t  MS fooBM, p s r t  o f tb«a ^  
a a S  v«U  T m U iated . B r l a g  y o « r

BABBCRS’ FURMTU 
•nS S tm iE S

CTTTimBT AMD OBlNDIllg 
AsoDts TMm . a . Kocaa Co., duq 

W rit* or ca ll fo r  new cau.ag.
C . R . H O F F M A N  CO. 

17S9M ala& t.

S BARBER COLLEGI
W o « «  B o w ^T ln c  on# se t o f  atAixlartl b a rte r • .= • 
With each  A  tu ition . Waceo wbllo j-
huslDOM. Coll o r  w rite  for free  c a u lo tBwri^ C«lUww. C, no  .N,8U, Bullae, aad tlO  Baet IS tli St..Ft.\\,,.-;j

Southland Hole
^  riRIIFROOr ■ ■ DALLASi

O O K K K R  M A i n  A N D  ST>. j
Ceotrally located, near New Uuion \
$1.50 a day and up. Ice water 
every room. Privata toilet in evc

Y / / 3 -

B U S I N E S S  COLLEGE
^ D A L L A S . T E X A S  v ^  

T he h ic h e s t e tao d a rd  com m ercia l sc’ oc 
—  th e  moat rc p a ia b le , re liab le  and  s : . -  . .^p
M ctropo litan  c ra d u a te s  get th e  b -s t  ’
W rit*  fo r catalog , a tad o g  co u rse  desired .

BEDBUG’ r-rar-*. i-n *

mncK
C D C C  I ’ll tell you f.. v ;, .aj 
r r iL L  can g-et r 'd  ■ ‘

bugs. aiKl how you -
________ them away, FYee. < r ol
LfiO hUAriAO, 305 F in t A re. N„ Miaeetpoht P. i

SARDINIA’S SAINTS’ D A Y S
Each Village Has Its Annual Fes:
'■ When It Celebrates the *

of Its Patron.

Each T ^ a s e ’’ or vlllji;;e of > 
has Its annual festival *t 
the birthday of its own ; 
saint or some other chur< h . 
most renowned of the.-e i> t. V ' - '  
of “Saint Efisld,” the nation.-n f- 
the island. Th e  cereinon t  ̂ ^  
form of a proces-sion from l ':u  
chief city of Pula, a villa:;e liint : 
away, with the" retury to CuL'liar 
saint was an official in li;*- ar- 
Dlacletlan, and for hi.-; coii\ - 
Christianity was hehemle-1 at i 

At midday on May 1 the ; . 
leaves and returns on the c. .. - 
May 4. It Is comiKise<I oi a cav 
of horsemen, ail in the ci's* -; ,*■ 
ancient Sardinian militia, t _
image of the saint, which i '  j 
by musicians playing the hu;;i> 
instrument made of three or :< i.- 
of different length-; and re.-eioL- ...« 
pipe of ancient times.
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No Need to Say Anything,
Pat— What did Polly say wi : .4^ 

Ihur proposed to her?
Clare— Nothing; she accej :o-l L .4.

The Locality.
"W here is the principal he!.:;:.-?" 
" I  think it is Somme-wht.'e J  

France.’’

The Domestic View. 
E x e -^ I see brea«l has risen.
Mrs. Exe— Well, we want «.*ur tr- 

to ri.se. don’t we?

Charles A. R. Campbell of San As* 
tonio, Texas, pleaded almoet ekclu' 
slvely for the life of the bat at the 
closing session of the annual conven- 
tk>n of the American Public Health 
aaeociation at Cincinnati, Ohio. He 
said It Is know that„tbe bat feede al
most exclusively on moeqoltoea and 
for that reason ehonld l>e protected 
aa meequltoes spread malaria. He 
advocated that laws be passed by 
the ; ’Various atatea prohibiting tb# 
killing of bata.

■A

W h e n
X h e  D o c t o r  

S a y s  “ Q u it

n

— many tea or coffee dnnk- 
ers find themselves in the 
g r ip  of a “habit * and think 
they can’t  But they can — 
easily— by changing to the 
delicious, pure food-drink^

POSTUM
This fine cereal beverage 

contains true nourishment, 
but no cafieine, as do tea 
and cofiee.

Postum makes for com- 
’ fort health, and efficiency.

€iThere’s a Reason
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SYNOPSIS.

♦CHAPTER I—In 'W*!!*^-**. T exas, !l 
>«<'i<rr.>̂ s with Buckley Doaw* a  case ol 
Jxht or run from  Cal Bain. Duana k ill*  

Ibis man and becom es an  ou tlaw .
CHAPTER II—^Hs m eets  I s ik e  Stew* 

lenii. an outlaw .
CHAPTER i n — S teyen s r o e s  Into the  
>wn of Mercer to  buy su pp lies and is 

|a*;ot by a  rancher. D uane buries h im
CHAPTER r v — D uane ffoes to  B land’s

■ outlaw stronghold  In th e Rtm R ock and
■ after sh oo tin g  B osom er. w ho quarrels  
I with him over S tevens' death, decides
to stay there. E uchre ta k es  D uane for 

Is partner and te lls  him  about Bland. I  the outlaw  ch ief, and h is  band.

CHAPTER V.

Duane lf»oked arourd him for n book 
#r a paper, anythin^: to read; tu t  all 
the printed matter he could find con- 
listed of a few wo’’d8 on cartridge 
boxes and an advertisement on the 
back of a tobacco pouch. There 
teemed to be nothing for him to do. 
He had rested; he did not want to lie 
iown any more. He began to walk to 
§nd fro, from one end of the room to 
the o|^er. And as he walked he fell 
!nlu the lately acquired habit of 
brooding over his misfortune.
■ The valley was an ideal retreat for 
AD outlaw band operating on a big 
•cale. I’ursult scarcely need be feared 
jver the broken trails of the Rim 
Rock. And the open end of the valley 
rould be defended against almost any 
number of men cuming down the 
rtver.

I mane must have Idled considerable 
time up on the hill, for when he re
turned to the shack Euchre was 
busily engaged around the camp-fire.

“Wal, glad to  see you ain’t so pale 
•bout the gills as you was,” he said, 
by the way of greeting. “Pitch in an’ 
well soon have grub ready. There’s 
•hore one consolin’ fact round this 
here camp.”

“^^hat’s that?” asked Dunne.
“Plenty of good Juicy beef to e a t 

An’ it doesn’t cost a short bit.”I
“But It costs hard rides and trouble, 

bad conscience, and life, too, doesn’t
u r

“I ain’t shore about the bad con
science. Mine never bothered me none. 
An’ as for life, why, thet’e cheap.in 
Texas.”

“Wlio is Bland?” asked Duane, 
lukkly changing the subject “What 
do you know about him?”

“We don’t know who he Is or where 
ae halls from,” replied Euchre. “Thet’s 
always been somethin’ to interest tho 
,jang. must have been a young
man when he struck Texas. Now he’s 
3ildille-aged. I remember how years 
igo he was soft-spoken an’ not rough 
iin talk or act like he is now. Bland 
ain’t likely his right name. He knows 
a lot. He can doctor you, an’ he’s 
ahore a knowln’ feller with tools. 
He's the kind thet rules men. Outlaws 
are always rldin’ in here to Join his 
|ana, an’ if it hadn’t been f^r the 
Hamblin’ an’ gun-play h*W hav* a 
thousand men around him.”
' “TIow many in his gang now?”

“I reckon there’s short of a hundred 
ttow. The number varias. Then Bland 
has several small camps up an’ down 
the rlv» r. Also he has men back on 
the rattle-ranges.”

“IIow does he control such a big 
force?” aske<l Duane. “Especially 
when his band’s composed of bad men, 
Luke Stevens said he had no use for 
Bland. And I heard once somewhere 
that P.land was a devil.**

“Thet’s it. He is a devil. He’s as 
hard as flint, violent in temper, never 
made any friends except his’ right- 
hand men, Dave Rngg an’ Chess Allo- 
«̂ ay. Bland ’ll shoot at a wink. He’a 
hilled a lot of fellera, an* some fer
nothin'. The reason thet ontlawa 
gather pound him an’ stick Is because 
he’s a safe refuge, an’ then he’s well 
heeled. Bland Is rich. They say he 
has a hundred thousand pesos hid 
•omewhere, an’ lota of gold. Bat he’a 
free with money. He gambles when 
he’s not off with a shipment of cattle. 
Be throws money around. An’ the 
fa '̂t is there’s always plenty of money 
V'here he Is. Thet’s what holds the 
fang. Dirty, bloody money I”

“It’s a wonder he hasn’t  been killed. 
All these years q q . the border 1” ex- 
cUimed Duane.

“Wal.” replied Euchra, dryly, “he’s 
i.been quicker on the draw than the 

®Hier feiiers who hankered to kill him, ahtt’a aUJ*

CHAPTER VI.

Next morning Duane found that a 
moody and despondent spell had fas
tened on him. Wishing to be alone, 
he went out and wofked a trail leading 
round the river bluff. He thought and 
thought. After a while he made out 
that the trouble with him probably 
was that he could not resign himself 
to his fate. He cared vastly more, he 
dlscovere<l, for what he considered 
honor and Integrity than he did for 
life. He saw that It was bad for him 
to be alone. But, It appeared, lonely 
months and perhaps years Inevitably 
must be his.

Another thing puzzled him. In the 
bright light of day he conld not recall 
tbe state of mind that was his at 
twilight or dusk or In the dark night. 
By day these visitations became to 
him what they really were—phantoms 
of his conscience. He could dismiss 
the thought of them then. He could 
scarcely remember or believe that this 
strange feat of fancy or imagination 
had troubled him, made him sleepless 
and sick.

At length he determined to create 
Interest in all that he came across 
and so forget himself as much as pos
sible. He had an opportunity now to 
see just what the outlaw’s life really 
was. He meant to force himself to 
be curious, sympathetic, clear-sighted. 
And he would stay there InThe valley 
until Its possibilities had been ex
hausted or until circumstances sent 
him out upon his uncertain way.

When he returned to the shack 
Euchre was cooking dinner.

“Say, Buck, Tve news for you.” he 
said; and his ton* conveyed either 
pride In his possession of such news 
or pride in Duane. “Feller named 
Bradley rode In this mornln’. He’a 
heard some about you. Told about 
the ace of spades they put over the 
bullet-holes In thet cowpuncher Bain 
you plugged. Then there was a ranch
er shot at a water-hole twenty miles 
south of Wellston. Reckon you didn’t 
do It?”

“No, I certainly did not,** replied 
Duane.

“Wal, you get the blame. It aln t 
nothing for a feller to be saddled with 
gun-playa hA never mads. An’, Buck, 
If you ever get famous, as peevat like
ly. you’ll be blamed for many a crime. 
The border ’ll- make an outlaw an 
murderer out of you. Wal, tbet s 
enough at tbet. F t s  more newa 

, jQii’Tf ^  popular."

T

►'fc*'.: u
Cuchre’s reply rather chilled 

Duane’s interest for the moment, ^uch 
remarks always made his mind resolve 
round facts perteinlng to himself.

”Wal,” “he resumed, presently, 
“thet’a your introduction to the border, 
Buck. An’ your card was a high 
trump. You’ll be let severely alone by 
real gun-fighters an’ men like Bland, 
Alloway, Rugg, an’ the bosses of the 
other gangs. After all, these real men 
are men, you know, an  ̂ onleas you 
cross them they’re no more likely to 
Interfere with you than you are with 
them.

“The only feller who’s gqln* to put 
a close eye on yon la Benson. He runs 
the store an’ sells drinks. The gang 
calls him Jackrabbit Benson, because 
he’s always got his eye peeled an’ 
bis ears cocked.

“Bland’s not here tonight He left 
to-day on one of his trips, takln’ Allo
way an’ some others. But his other 
man, Rugg. hr’s here. Rngg’s ths 
little bow-legged man with half of his 
face shot off. He’s one-eyed. But he 
can shore see out of the one he’s got 
An’ there’s Hardin. Yon know himi 
He’s got an outlaw gang as big as 
Bland’s.”

Euchre went on calling Duane’s at
tention to other men of the band. Any 
one of them would have been a mark
ed man in a respectable crowd. Here 
sach took his place with more or less 
distinction, according to the record of 
his past wild prowess and his present 
possibilities. Diume, realizing that he | 

i was tolerated there, received in care- , 
j less spirit by this terrible class of 
i outcasts, experienced a feeling of re- 
j vuision that amounted almost to hor- 
i ror. Was his being there not an ugly 
1 dream? What had he in common with 
i such rufllans? Then in a flash of 
i memory came the painful proof—he 

was a criminal In sight of Texas law; 
he, too, was an outcast.

”  *Tio|mlarl "WWiTa'ydo metnT* ' 
met Bland’s wife this morntai*. 

She seen you the other day when you 
rode In. She shore wants to meet you, 
an’ so do some of the other women 
In camp. They always want to meet 
the new feUers who're just come In. 
It*e lonesome for women here, an’ they 
like to hear news from the towns.” 

“Well, Eluchre. I don’t want to be 
Impolite, bat Fd rather not meet any 
women," rejoined Duane.

*T was afraid you wouldn’t. Don’t 
blame yon much. Women are hell. 1 
was hopin’, though, you might talk a 
little to thet poor lonesome kid.” 

“Wkat kid?” Inquired Duane, In sur 
prise.

“Didn’t I tell you ahont Jennie—the 
girl Bland’s holdln’ here?”

“No. Tell me now,” replied Duane, 
abmptly.

“Wal, I got it this way. Mebbe It’s 
straight, an’ mebbe It ain’L Some 
years ago Benson made a trip over the 
river to buy mescal an* other drinks. 
An* he mn across a gang of greasers 
with some gringo prisoners. I don’t 
know, but I reckon there was some 
barterin’, perhaps murderin’. Any
way, Benson fetched the girl back. 
She was starved an’ scared half to 
death. She hadn’t been harmed. 1 
reckon she was then about fourteen 
years old. Bland seen the kid right 
off and took her—bought her from 
Benson. You can gamble Bland didn’t 
do thet from notions of chivalry. 
Kate Bland’s been hard on Jennie, bui 
she’s kept Bland an the other men 
from treating the kid shameful. I.ate 
Jennie has grown into an all-fired 
pretty girl, an* Kate Is powerful jeal
ous of her. I can see hell brewin’ 
over there In Bland’s cabin. 'Thet’s 
why I wish you’d come over with me. 
You’d get to see Jennie, an’ mebbe 
you could help her. I had n baby girl 
once, an’ if she'd lived she’d be as big 
as Jennie now, an’ I wouldn’t want her 
here in Bland’s camp.”

“Fll go. Euchre. Take me over,” re
plied Duane. He felt Euchre’s eyes 
upon him. The old outlaw, however, 
had no more to say.

In the afternoon Euchre set off with 
Duane, and soon they reached Bland’s 
cabin. Dugne rgmemb^ed It as t^e

only r were

Anyone of Them Would Have Been a 
Marked Man,

one "where he had seen Ike pretty wT5- 
man w’atching him ride by. Tlirough 
the open door Duane caught a glimpse 
of bright Mexican blankets and rugs.

Euchre knocked upon the side of the 
door.’

“Is that you. Euchre?” asked a girl’s 
voice, low, hesitatingly. The tone of 
It, rather deep and with a note of fear, 
struck Duane.

“Yes. it’s me, Jennie. Where’s Mrs. 
Bland?” answered Euchre.

“She went over to Deger’s. There’S 
somebody sick,” replied the girl.

Euchre turned and whispered some
thing abont luck. The snap of the 
outlaw’s eyes was added significance 
to Duane.

“Jennie, come out or let ns come In. 
Here’s the young man I was tellin’ you 
about,” Euchre said. “Come out, 
Jennie, an* mebbe hell—"

Encbre did not complete his sen
tence. But what he said was sufficient 
to bring the girl quickly. She ai>- 
peered In the doorway with downcast 
eyes and a ataln of red in her white 
cheek. She had a pretty, aad face 
and bright hair.

“Don’t be bashful, Jennie," said 
Enchre. “You an* Duane have a 
chance to talk a little. Now Fll go 
fetch Mrs. Bland, bat 1 won’t be hur- 
ryln’."

With that Enchre went away 
throui^ th^. cottonwoods.

*Tm glad to meet you. Miss—Mies 
Jennie," said Duane. “Euchre didn’t 
mention your last name. He asked 
me to come over to—"

Duane’s attempt at pleasantry halted 
abort when Jennie lifted her lashes 
to look at him. Some kind of a shock 
Ippat t^urongh Duaneu. Her gray ey^

i lm  besntlfnl, hoc R mm nof been 
beauty that cut dmrt his speetdt. He 
seemed to see a tragic struggle be
tween hope and doubt that shone in 
her piercing gase. She kept looking, 
and Duane could not break the atleocau 
Ct was no ordinary moment.

**What did yon come here for?" aha 
asked, at last.

**Well—Enchre thought—he wanted 
me to talk to you. cheer yon np a bit," 
replied Dnane, somewhat lamely. The 
earnest eyes embarrassed him.

“Euchre’s good. He’s the 
person In this awful place who’s been 
good to me. Bat he’s afraid of Bland. 
He said ion were dlffereoL Who are 
you?"

Dnane told her.
**You’re not a robber or metier or 

murderer or some bad man come here 
to h lder

“No, I’m not," replied Dnane, crying 
to smile. “I’m on the dodge. You 
know what that means. I got In a 
shooting-scrap at home and had to 
mn off. When tt blows ovar 1 hope 
to go back."

“Oh. I know what these outlaws 
are. Yes, you're different.” She. ^ p t 
the strained gaze upon him, bat,hope 
was kindling, and the hard lines of 
her yonthfnl face were softening.'

Something sweet and warm stirred 
deep in Dnane as he realized the nn- 
fortunate girl was experiencing a birth 
of tmst in him. Then the glow begas 
to fade; doubt once more assailed her 

"It can’t be. You’re only—after me 
too. like Bland—like all of them.” 

Duane’s long arras went out and hli 
hands clasped her ahonlders. He 
shook her.

“Look at me—straight In the eye. 
There are decent men. Haven’t  yon 
a father—a brother?"
- “They’re —killed by raiders 
We lived In Dimmit County. I wa* 
carried away,” Jennie replied, hurried 
ly. She put up an appealing hand to 
him. “Forgive me. 1 believe—I know 
you’re g<N>d. It was only—I live sc 
much in fear—I’m half crazy—I’ve al
most forgotten what good men are like 
Mister Duune, you’ll help meT’

“T»»a, Jennie. I will. Tell me how. 
What must I do? Have you any plan?” 

“Oh no. But take me away.”
“Fll try.” said Duane, simply. “That 

won’t he easy, though. Are you watchet 
—kept prisoner?”

“No. 1 could mn off lots of times 
But 1 was afraid. I’d only have fallen 
Into worse hands. Euchre has told 
me that. Mrs. Bland beats me, hall 
starves roe. but she has kept roe from 
her husband and those other dogs 
She’s been as ‘good as that, and I’m 
grateful. She hasn’t done It for love 
of me, though. She always hated me 
And lately she's growing jealous. 1 
hear her fighting with Bland about me. 
Then Fve heard Chess Alloway try 
to persuade Bland to give me to him. 
Duane, you must be quick if you'd 
save me.”

“I realize that,” replied he, thought
fully. “I think my difficulty will be to 
fool Mrs. Bland. If she suspected me 
she’d have the whole gang of outlaws 
on me at once.”

“She would that. You’ve got to he 
careful—and quick."

“What kind of ft womftn Is sheT 
lnquire<l Duane.
 ̂ “She’s—ghe’s brazen. Fve heard hei 

jtilh-'he/ Rivers. Thfy get 
sometimes when Bland’s away. She’s 
got*a terrible temper. She’s vain. 
She likes flattery. Oh, you could fool 
her easy enough If you’d lower your
self to—to—”

"To make lore to her?** Intermpted 
Duane.

Jennie bravely turned shamed eyes 
to meet his.

“My girl. I’d do wor»« than that to 
get you away from here,” he said, 
blnntly.

“But—Duane," she faltered, anik 
again she put out the appealing hand. 
“Bland will kill you."

I>uane made no' reply to this. He 
was trying to still a rising strange 
tumnlt In his breast. The old emotion 
—the msh of the Instinct to kill 1 He 
turned cold all over.

“Chess Alloway will kill you If 
Bland doesn’t,” went on Jennie, with 
her tragic eyes on E>nane’s.

"Maybe he will,” replied Duane. It 
was difficult for^hlm to force a smile. 
But he achieved one. m,

“Oh, better take me off at once,” She 
said. “Save me without risking so 
much—without making love to Mrs. 
Bland!”

“Surely, If I can. There 1 I eee 
Euchre coming with a woman."

“That’s her. Oh, she mustn’t  see41 
me with you.”

“Walt — a moment” whispered 
Duane, as Jennie slipped Indoors. 
’We’ve settled I t  Don’t forget Fll 
find some way to g*l word to you. per
haps through Euchre. Meanwhile keep 
np your courage. Remember Fll save 
you somehow. We’ll try strategy first 
Whatever you see or hear me d<̂  
don’t think less of me—"

Jennie checked him with a gesture 
and a wonderful gray flash of eyes.

“Fll bless you with every drop ol 
blood in my heart" ahe whispered, 
passionately.

It was only as she turned away Into 
the room that Duane saw she was 
lame and that she wore Mexican 
sandals over bare feet.

Ma aat dqwn upon a bench oa Hi*

pordi and dlrecfeET kla ittentlon t# 
Jhe approaching couple. The trees of 
the grove were thick enough for him 
to make reaeonably sure that Mia. 
Bland had not seen him talking to 
Jennie. When the outlaw’s wife drew, 
near, situation took on a singnlat 
seet

Euchre came up on the porch and 
awkwardly Introdnced Dnane to Mrs. 
Bland. She was young, probably noCI 
over twenty-five, and not quite so pre-; 
'possessing at close range. Her eyeii 

large, rather prominent, and 
>rown In color. Her month, too, was 
large, with the Ups full, and she had 
white teeth.

Duane took her proffered hand and 
remarked frankly that he was glad ta 
meet her.

Mrs. Bland appeared pleased; and. 
her laugh, which followed, was kuud' 
and rather musical.

“Mr. Duane^Buck Duao^ Euchrf 
said, didn't he?” she asked.

“Buckley,” corrected Dnane. *Trh#' 
nickname’s not my choosing.”

“I’m certainly glad to meet youj 
Buckley Duane,” she said, as she took; 
the seat Duane offefed her. “Sorry to 
have been out. Kid Fuller’s lying over' 
at Deger’s. Yon know he was shofi 
last night lie’s got fever to-day. 
Whon Bland’s away I have to nurse all 
these shot-np boys, and it snre takes 
my time. Have yoo been waiting hero! 
alone? Didn’t see that slattern glii* 
of mine?”

She gave him a sharp glance. Tha 
woman had an extraordinary play of 
feature, Duane thought and unless 
she was smiling was nut pretty at aU.

“Fve been alone,” replied Duanew' 
“Haven’t seen anybody hut a sick- 
looking girl with a buckeA And she 
ran when she saw me.”

“That was Jen,” said Mrs, Bland. 
“She’s the kid we keep here, aad she 
sure hardly pays her keep. Did Eh>chra 
tell you about her?”

“Now that I think of I t  ha did say, 
something or other.”

“What did he tell you about me?** 
bluntly asked Mrs. Bland.

“Wal, Kate,” replied Euchre, speak
ing for himself, “you needn’t worry 
nine, for I told Buck nothin’ but com
pliments.”

Evidently the outlaw’s wife liked 
Euchre, for her keen glance rested 
with amusement upon him.

“As for Jen. I’ll tell you her story 
some day,” went on the woman. “It’s 
d common enough story along this 
river. Euchre here is a tender-hearted 
old fool, and Jen has taken him In."

“Wal, seeln’ as you’ve got me 
gered correct,” replied Euchre, dryly* 
“I’ll go In an’ talk to Jennia, if I may."

“Certainly. Go ahead. Jen c^ilt 
you her best friend,” said Mrs. Blahd, 
amiably. “You’re alw’ays fetching 
some Mexican stuff, and that’s why, f  
guess.”

When Enchre had shuffled Into tha 
bouse Mrs. Bland turned to Doana 
with curiosity and Interest in her g&za, 

“Bland told me about you.”
“What did he sayT* queried Doai:^ 

la iretended alarm.
"Oh. you needn’t think he’s dona you 

dirt Bland’s not that kind of a man. 
He said: ‘Kate, there’s a young fel
low In camp—rode In here on tha 
dodge. Slickest hand with a gun Fva 
seen for many a day! Magnificent 
chap. Bigger^ than any man in tha_ 
valley. Just a great blue-eyed, sun* 
burned boy!”

“Humph!” exclaimed Duane, “Fm 
sorry he led you to expect somebody 
worth seeing.”

“But I’m not disappointed,” she ra- 
turned, archly. “Duane, ore you g<k 
Ing to stay long here In camp?”

“Yes, till I run out of money and 
have to move. Why?”

^frs. Bland’s face underwent one of 
the singular changes. The smiles and 
flushes and glances, all that had been 
coquettish about her, bad lent her a 
certain attractiveness, almost beauty 
and youth. But with some powmfal 
emotion she changed and Instantly be
came a woman of discontent, Duan#! 
Infagined, of deep, violent nature.

“Fll tell you. Duane,” she said, eam- 
esrly, “Fm sure glad If you mean to 
bide here awhile. Fm a mlserabla 
woman, Duane. Fm an outlaw’s wlf^ 
and I bate him and the life I have to 
lead. I’m sick for somebody to talk 
to. I have no children, thank €k)dl' 
If I had Fd not stay here. Fm sick 
of this hole. Fm lonely—'*

Genuine emotion checked, then halt
ed the hurried speech. She broko 
down and cried; Duane believed and 

.pitied her.
“Fm sorry for you," he said.
“Don’t be sorry for me," she saUL- 

“That only makes me see the—tha: 
difference between yon and me. And 
don’t pay any attention to what these 
outlaws say about me. They’re ignor
ant. They couldn’t understand maw 
You’ll hpar Bland killed men wha 
ran after me. »But that’s a lie."

“Would Bland object If I called oR 
yon occasionally?” Inquired I mane.

“No, he wouldn’t  He likes me tm 
have friends,^ Ask hlai yourself whe® 
he comes back. The trouble has bee® 
that two or three men of his fell Us 
love with me, and when kalf druak! 
got to fighting. You’re not going to d« 
that"

“Fm not going to get Iialf dm fti 
tkatk certain." replied Dusna.
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TOYAH NEWS
A. L. Fitrgerald of El Paso, is 

here tuning pianos.
'Rev. R. L. Armor was a Pecos 

visitor Thursday.
Henry Leww i ^  business vis

itor in Sweetwater this week.
Mrs. Wm. Garlick of Pecos, 

visited her aunt, Mrs. Pope, thif* 
week.

T. T. Downee has* returned 
from a visit of several days at 
Hig Springs.  ̂ -

George Hall of Baird, is back 
looking after the water works of 
the T. & P. Railway.

Ira Jackson of Van Horn, was 
a business visitor at the Sayles 
ranch last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pope and 
Mrs. Jennie Arrington were visi
tors in Pecos Sunday.

Miss Aileene O’Keefe is lat 
home after a delightful visit to 
relatives at Big Sprjngs.

Mr. and Mrs. Feli.'c Scholz and 
children have returned from a 
visit to relatives at Big Springs.

Rev. B. O. Richburg will fill 
his regular appointment at Bal- 
morhea Sunday.

Mrs. Phillips arrived this morn
ing and will spend some time 
with her husband at the sulphur 
miner.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Davis have 
returned from a delightful visit 

of several days to relatives in 
Big Springs.

A. Snell came in from the sul
phur mines Saturday and spent 
Sunday with his wife at the 
Youngblood.

Mr. and Mrs. Walford of Big 
Springs, are doing light house
keeping at the Pope residence. 
He takes Roy Wilkes* place at 
the shops.

The members of the Rook 
club were entertained by Mrs. 
Tom Duncan Thuradny afternoon 
of last week at her delightful 
home. There were three tables 
of players and all seemed to en
ter into the games with unusual 
zest. A delightful two-course 
luncheon was served, the hostess 
being assisted by her daughter, 
Mrs. Albert Tinnin. The rooms 
were attractively decorated with 
beautiful cut flowers from Mrs. 
Duncan’s own flower garden. 
As the guests departed each w.ns 
presented with a beautiful flower 
an a souvenir of this delightful 
•>€casion.

TffE ENTERPRISE

publioation of this Citation once 
in each week for four nuccessive 
weeks previous to ihe return day 
hereof, in abnoe newspaper pub
lished in your County, to appear 
ttt the next regular terni of the 
District Court of Reeves County, 
to be bolden at the Court House 
thereof, in Pecos, Texas, on ^  ve 
Third Monday in November,1^6, 
the same being the 20th day of 
November 1916, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 24th day of August, 
1916, in a suit, numbered on the 
Docket of said- .Court. No. 1046 
wherein E. B. Anderson, is 
Plaintiff, and Martin Skove, H. 
M. Carl, J. R. Bruce, G. F. Kay 
and A. C. Keinath are Defend-

Major WiUon and wife of-Bar- 
stbw, after a short visit here 
with Mrs'/Tena Adams, left last 
week, Rcoompanied by Mrs. Ad
ams and son, for a .month’s visit 
with relatives and friends in Dal
las and Austin.

Rev. B. G. Richburg, pastor 
of the Baptist ciiurches at Toy ah 
and Balicorhea, was in town on 
his way to Balmorhea from Toy- 
ah today, and made The Enter
prise a very pleasant visit.

J. C. Hopkins waVin town this 
week working in the interest of 
the Fort' Worth Star-Telegram.
Mr. Hopkin.s is a newspaj^er man j ^uts, and .9̂ id petition alleging
and but recently conmKited 'V*’*!Ĵ *'* 1011, defend-, ant Martin'Skoye executed and

, the SweetW’ater Journal, idelivere<l to defendants, H. M.
Tl-Enterprise for the pres-Ip*’’'-. . .  1h3 ten prormsi^ory notes for the

e . .00 ĵ er year not better; g,ĵ  ̂ $i85.00 each, numbered
but the BEST. jfrom one to ten inclusive, all

Take your work to the Slover bearing date April 7th, l9H ,due
in one, two, three, four, five, six.Bros, and get nothing short of 

the best. iG-tf
seven, eight, nine and ten years 
from date respectively, payable 
to defendants, bearing 8 per 
cent interest from date, bearing 
10 per cent altorney’d fees, and 

The State of Texas and County. providing that a failure to pay 
of Reeves, any one of said notes or any

To George bhumway and a ll' Blallniant of interest thereon

s, Ciste: i ]

A ll
Sizes

1

k^L UA llS iz e s
7 '

MADE FKO:vI

ARMCO IE 03A

' > t
i

i

SEE ME FOR PRICES

LEE KINGSTON
- , Ealmorhea,.Texas M

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in ti)e fol
lowing described land, delinquent

when due should mature all of|3 
said notes. That said notes were!I 
given for a part of the purchase ?

SLOVER BROS. :
I ^Jwts-JiepaiTir.a^ c.r.i ?u l  ' w/i<2pa:

SCIENTIFIC HORSESHOEING
to ilie Htaie of Texas and county money of the following describ- 
of Reeves, icr taxes, towit: j ed tract or parcel of lard, situa-

For the years 1911, 1912 and i u*« in Reeves County, Texas, to-
lOl.S on sections Nos. 12 and 13. wit; Ail of Block No. Fifteen, 
block No. 45, public school snr- in Section No. 207, of the Toyah 
vey, which said land ik delin- Vallej' Grape and Alfalfa Com- 
quent f(»r taxes for the following 
amount: S42.62 for etate and 
county tAxeai and you are iiereby 
notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the col

I H arry MacTic

lection of said taxes, and you are
commanded to appear and defend j survey, in said Reeves County, 
snch suit ut the November term | Texas. That said property \v;.3 
of the district court of Reeves I on said 7th day of April, 1911, 
county, and State of Texas, to I conveyed to the defendant. Mar

panv's Subdivision of Sections 
207,‘255, 265, 271, North 1-2 and I 
S .W .l-4 o f 266, N. 1-2 of 270!
and the East 280 acres of the S .!* ,  i i
1-2 of 256, all in Block No. l3 , j ^ ^ y  th m ,  th ic k , p a le ,
of the li i o .N  R R. Company’s j d a r k  OF r o sy .

W eak, strong.

be held in Pecos, Texas, Novem 
ber 20th, 1016, the stylo of said 
suit being, The State of Texas 
vs. George Shumway, No. 310A, 
and show cause whj» judgment 
shall not bo remlere'i condemn
ing said l:tnd (or lot), and order
ing sale and foreclosure thereof

L A W 'Y E R

Office Over C’crr.rr.crciK; C

tin Skovo by the defendants, 
Carl, Ray and Bruce, by their 
deed of said date, in considera
tion among other things of the 
ten notes  ̂herein described, and 
in said deed anciin said notes a 
lien was reserved to secure the; 
payment of said notes. That

nervous
unhappy or miserable.
Can't eat, can’t sleep, in
digestion, i n s o rn n ia 'or os Drj’ Good.s Co. 
headaches.

BEN PALMERA t t o r n e y  a t Lr.v. ,
PECOS. TLE V -

OlTicein Svrdicatt-P j . ’.u :  ̂ ,

for sui 1 taxes and costs of suit, i thereafter, for a valuable den 
Witness my hand and the seal | sideration and before the matu- 

of said court, at oifioe in Peco.s, i rltv of oaid notes, the defend-
Texas, this the lOiii day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1016.

Willie-de Woods, Clerk, 
District court, Reevea county, 

Texas. [SEAL]
By Lila Wiliiamn, Deputy.

i  ¥

ants, Carl, Ray and Bruce, sold And forget the thirst and 
and transferred eight of said  ̂
notes, being numbered from y
ihreo to ten respectively, to Ed- K1 Mate the World’s best

John B. iiovvr .-V »•«/ .
C t i  • i

LAW^YEPvS
Office in Svndio;.te P*

thirst quencher that

NOTICE FlY PUBLICATION 
«

The Stale of Texas and County 
of Roeyea.

To Frank Blauk and all per
sons O'A'ning or having or claim
ing any inlere-'l in the following 
viesorihed land, delinquent-to ihejP^^I due and iinpaiJ, and that

w.ard M. Holt, and that after
I wards, Delia B .  Holt, the widow , , . ,j and administrator of the e s t a t e  i^ ^ d d s  Up, d o e S  gOOd. 
of Edward B. Holt, deceased,!
Hold and transferred said notes Ask for El Mate and get 
to the plaintiff, E. B. Anderson, 
who is now the owner and hold
er thereof. Thai l\vo of said 
series of notes, to-wit, notes,
Nos. three and four, are long

J. W. PARK]: VA t t o r n e v  a tPECOS r f  4

The Enterprise has a Scholar
ship in Tylet; Commerci.il Col
lege for sale. The .Scholarship 
entitles the holder to a complete 
uourse of Bookkeeping, Short-
hand or Stenotypewriling pr will | such suit nt the Novemb^ term 
apply ns a $50 payment on n 
/complete course of Telegraphy 
or Business Administration and

State of Texas and county of 
K’eeves, for taxes, towit:

For the year 191.7 on section 
No. 14, l)lock No. 55. t«p. 4, T. A 
P. R’y Co. suivey. Reeves conn- 
IV, which Siiid iand is delinquent 
for taxes f ir the following 
amount: $20.30 for stale and 
couidv t.'ixes, and you are here- 
by notified that suit hns been 
brought by the State for the col- 
leidion of suid luxes, and you are 
comtii.anded to appear and defend

a dollars worth of pleas
ure lor only

Finance.
iiculars.

Call at office for par-

FOR SALE,
Good four-room residence, cen- 

trallj' located in town. Will sell 
cheap on goo(f-'terms to light iqf said court, at ^̂ ffice in Pecos,
parly. A good flowing well at

of the distrii.'t court of Reeves 
county, and State of Texas, to be 
held in Peco«, Texas, on Novem
ber 2Uih, 1910, the style of the 
Ki:it bcint: The State of Texas vs, 
Frank Bl.acU, No. 225A, and 
show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said 
land (or lot), and ordering sale 
and foreclosure thereof for said 
taxes and costs of suit.

Witnesa mv hand and the seal

corner of gallery; cement Side
walk leading from the door to 
business part of t(*.wn, the school 
house -and to all the churches.
House w'ithin two blocks of the 
business part of town, one and * 
half Mock of MetiioJist, one and 
a hall Mock of the Christian and 
4w*o and .i half blocks of tbeBap- 
ist churches. For . further in* 
formation call at The Enterprise

fttxas. tills the 10th day of Octo 
her, A. D. 1910. *>

Willie-de Woods, Clerk, 
District court, Reeves county, 

Texas. [Seal)
By Lila Wiliiame, Deputy.

___■5!

CitfttioB.
The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Consta

ble of Reeves County—Greeting: 
'You-are hereby commanded to 

summon Marlin Skove, J. R* 
i p r u c p  an4 G. F. R a ^  by

no part of the interest of any of 
sail] series of has ever
been paid, and the plaintiff has 
declared all eight of said notes 
duo and payable, and ha9*pluced 
same in the hands of his attor
ney, J. A. Drane, E?q., and has 
contracted to pay said attorney 
the 10 per cent stipulated in 
said notes for bringing said suit. 
Tnat defendants, li, M. Carl, G. 
F. Ray, J. R. Bruce and A. C. 
Keinath, are each and all claim
ing some interest in the property 
herein described, which interest 
plaintiff alleges is inferior to his 
vendor’s lien and they are made 
parties hereto that said claim or 
interest m.ay be barred. Plain
tiff prays judgment for the 
amount of his debt, and for fore
closure of his lien on the above 
described property, and for 
judgment barring the interest or 
claim of the defendants, H. M. 
Carl, Q. F. Ray, J. R. Bruce and 
A. C. Keinath, and for bis costs 
ofJ»uit. • ^

Herein Fajl Not, but have you 
before said Court, at( its afore
said next regular terrh, this writ, 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness Willie • de Woods 
Clerk of the' District Court of 
Reeves County.

Oiven'under my hand an4 the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Pecos, Texas, thfs the 20th' day 
of September, 1916.

WILLIE-DE WOODS, - 
Ci^rk, District Court, Reeves

County, Texas,

|M. A . DURDil^ 
B lacksm ith

AND

W oodw ork

Need printer’s ink?
Aye, then 1 ween 

We’il meet your needs; 
Just phone 16.

t All kind? of Repair Wor’ 
• Sk'iilfiiiiv d.

\ I i

t Shop ne:;t to The Er.tcrpris-

F. P. RiCHBURG,
and exeffi-io

~ } Notary Public, Fire iusui 'r
Rentals

V Ir*

Round Trip all the  year

TOURIST TICKETS
on sale daily to principal 
points eas t and w est bear
ing long lim it and  liberal 
stop overs granted. These 
tickets provide some very 
a ttrac tiv e  tours. On your 
trip  w est v isit the Grand 
Canyon of Arizona, reached 
via th e  S an ta  Fe, daily Pull
m an service, H arvey m eals. 
D etailed particu lars cheer- 
tu lly  ifeiven.

C. M  WILSON, Agentj
PaRAudle tad Stati fe Rtilwtf 

Company

Call and see n.e at i; e c 
Tiie LiittrpiJse

Oiir Abstr
Reliabl

ac'is
V

Pecos Abstract
PECOS, TEXAS

0

Patronize the Sanit
Barber Shop
—----- m -------

Bath Reems
MAX RTTZ. Propric* 

Opposite

- 6
K- .


